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I who are Federal Crop
policyholdera are reminded
e for reporting their acres of
ice purposes is June 30. Any
eported after this date and
t damage could result in no
ige, explains Earl Wilson,
Contract Service Center,
le five slates serviced out of
jenter. Federal Crop InsurI has approximately 20,000
acts with farmers protecting
ist all natural hazards from
'vest.
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Workmen with the Mound City Shows began
Betting up carnival rides and booths on
Monday afternoon for the four-day celebration
in Chataworth. The celebration began last
night, Wednesday, and continues through
Saturday night, June SO.
The midway will be open each evening and
Saturday afternoon. Tickets that were
purchaa^ in advance wUl be good all during
the celebration.

TRY A
CORNBELT
: l a ss if ie d

r TO : The Fairbury
Forrest N ew s, The
P la in d e a le r , The
nicle.
PA G E FOUR
June 21-22, 1973

An am ateur show was held last night,
Wednesday, to start the four-days of activities.
Cash prizes were awarded. The show was
sponsored by the American Legion post and is
coordinated by the Chatsworth Junior
Woman’s club.

tY HOSPITAL BIRTHS
rs, George Wilkey, Piper City,
hing 7 lbs., 10oz. at 8:55 a m..

Because The Plaindealer is printed on
Wednesday, a list of the winners could not be
published in this week's paper. However, the
following is a list of the entries: Vocal: Rick
Teegarden of Chatsworth; Kathy Grace of
Fairbury; and Scotty Busboom of Champaign.
Dance: Alana Thorndyke, Christy Cokely,
Tina Strebeck, Lisa Strebeck, all of Gibson
a t y ; Sara Sue Thorndyke of Gibson City;

Irs. Donald Halsey, Fairbury,
hing 3 lbs., born at 12:47 a.m.,
drs. IJoyd Moser, Strawn, a
ing 8 lbs., 104 oz. at 7:32 p.m..

ration.
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Melanie Irwin of Chatsworth; Karen McEntire
of CTeve Coeur.
Instrumental: Rick Flessner, Steve Rock,
Tim Fritchley, Jeff Sturm, Jim Kietzman,
John Kasiland, Tom and Don Rock, Deb
Schuler, Dennis Johnson, all of RobertsThawville; Tina and Richard Baker of
Forrest; Kim Gray of Ashkum; Kay Harrell
and Sherri Meenen of Forrest; and Lauri
Haag, Martha Fry, and Jim Marlin, all of
Forrest.
Novelty: Gail Heminover of Chatsworth;
Jane and Marcia Harms of Pekin; Tom
Kearns of Forrest; and Carol Poland of
Heyworth.
Tonight's activities (Thursday) include a
Little League baseball game at the high school
diamond at 6 p.m. and a special attraction this
year, a “ Dog Day” . The Legion will be
offering a hot dog and a cup of Pepsi for
an old time minimal price. Serving will be in
the east business block from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.
or while the supply of 2500 hot d<^s lasts.
On Friday evening, Harry “ King” Cole will
be performing at 7:15 p.m. in the east business
block. He portrays the role of “Weeping
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Willie” on Hee-Haw. The program is open
the public, free of charge.
Saturday's feature activities include a
kiddie parade at 2 p.m. in the east business
block; street sports at 3 p.m. in the east
business block; flea market in the legion hall
all day; special entertainment at 7:15 p.m. in
the east business block; and the Legion prize
drawing at 11 p.m. on the midway.
The Legion is sponsoring the flea market on
Saturday, instead of the regular first Sunday
of the month. All persons will be admitted free.
The special entertainment at 7:15 p.m. will)
be Wes Harrison, who portrays “Mr. Sound
Effects” . This program is also open to the
public, free of charge.
The I.egion Auxiliary will serve plate
lunches on Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday
starting at 5 p.m. in the air conditioned Legion
hall. They will also be serving homemade pies
and sandwiches all four nights of the
celebration. On Saturday, they will serve from
8 a.m. until the carnival closes down.
The celebration is being sponsored by the
American i,egion Post No. 613, with the
cooperation of the local business firms and
friends of the legion.
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1 S u p e r in t e n d e n t

Robert E. Stuckey resigned as superintend
ent of the Chatsworth Unit 1 schools in a
special meeting of the Unit I board of
education Friday night, June 22.
He submitted the following letter of
resignation to the board:
Gentlemen:
It is with mixed emotions that 1 hereby
offer my resignation as Unit Superintendent
of Community Unit #1. effective July 1. 197;i.
My emotions are mixed due to the manyclose ties that my family and I have formed
while here the last six years. My family and I
have always truly enjoyed our life here, and I
shall always remember the excellent cooper
ation that 1 have received frpm the

community, school personnel, students and
the Board of Education.
So please accept my sincere thanks for your
genuine acceptance of my family and me
during our six years in Chatsworth. The
Chatsworth Board has always been extremely
fair with me. and 1 shall not soon forget all of
.Again, thank you, and the Iwst of
everything to all of you in the future.
Robert E. Sluckev
Stuckey has been superintendent at (.'hats
worth .siliee July of 1967. His resignation
becomes effective Sunday. July 1.
He told the hoard that he had no

dissatisfaction here, but he had an opporluni
t> he louldn'l turn down. He only regretted,
he said, that it was the third week in June
before he could let the board know.
.Stuckey has accepted the superitUendency
at Eairview Heights, located six miles outside
of ftelleville. in St. Clair County The school
district there consists of l.tXk) students from
kindergarten through eighth grade.
The board appointed l.eeon Carrico, high
schiMil principal as acting superintendent until
a replacement e> hin-d.
They also named Wayne Blunier, superin
tendent of the Livingstoti County Educational
Service region, to screen applicants for the

W HAT ONCE W AS A QUIET,
main street has suddenly taken
w hat w ith the Mound City Show
booths in town for the four-day
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A FS Student From Norway
To Arrive Here August 10
Chalsworth's third AFS student will b«arriving here about August 10. Steiner Sorlie.
age 18. of Vang, Norway, will be making his
new home with the Russell Barker family for
the coming year.
The six foot, 1.50 pounds, dark haired youth
is the son of Michael adn Astrid Sorlie, His
father is an advertising draftsman, but is now
unemployed because of ill health. His mother
IS a housewife. He has one older brother.
Bjorn.
He has studied English eight years in
school. He cited history, geography. English,
and politics as his main interests. Other
interests which he mentioned were fishing.

began last night, W ednesday, June 27 and
continues through Saturday, June 30. Tickets that
w ere purchased in advance w ill be good a ll four
nights of the celeb ration and Saturday afterno on.

Iwing out in the open air. debating.
Muithwork, chess, skiing, and basketball
He stated that his greatest hobby was
fiMilball. ami that he played for a team e.illed
Hamarkameralene, which is playing in the
upper division in .Norway.
He also stated in his letter or personal
statement that the hobby that demands 'be
most of his sparetime is a youth organization,

of whieh he 1- -ei rel.irv , I hi-, he said, enl.iils
verv miieb wntnig and diseu—ions i hey
arrange di-k'>ie,|ue-' .ire pl.mnmg to give
out .1 p.’iper .ir.d .ire pl.iniiing many other
aeliville- fi.r the Vieilh III the dl-lriel
.\- b>r hi- tut ore p!.m-. he -a v- he ha- not
determined him-eit enlirelv vet. Inil he iplanning t> he i nia-ler. |i> teach in the
highi -I I'r.ole -i hmi! He -.iid he would al-n

T o w n
F r o m

.M.-\KKETS
(Livin g sto n G rain Com pany)

Old Corn
New Corn
Old Beans
New Beans

liki' to -tody histcirv .i- ,i ni.iin -iih'e,!. with
t-nigli-h. or po--il)lv I.erinan .mil N.irwegun
.1- bet ween -iib)eel To eoneiiide hi- letter, he -ent hi- gre.ite-t
greeting- from .Steiner .sortie. Norwav
The Af.s ch.ipler IimiK- forw.ird to hi.irrival.ind hope- ih.it t he communil v will ,io
everv thing po--ihl, i,, niake hi- one ve.tr in
t'h.il-worih .1 menior.ibie one
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John Sterrenb«-rg. C.AJ’I'' Lake manager,
today announced that the construction work
at t'.APS Lake is progresing well and that the
t'.uu up .now e lack o' water
I'he construction i-- far enough along,
Si( rreiiberg >ai«i. so that thi- lake could have
opened this week, had it not been for the
Ni.ircdv o) water
The w.iter pndilem has arisen because the
town'- water tower is in the process of being
p.iinted. inside and out. f '[xin inspection of the
in-ide lit the lower on Monday afternoon, the
town engineer disci.wered that the paint had
(li en .ipidied loo thinly and that it would have
to undergo .inother coat of paint.
.''lerrenlierg -aid. al this time, he would not
even atteni|it to -tate when the water supply
will be tiack to normal so that C.-\P.'' lake can
ill- -crubliid down and filled.
Alter thi- lower i- painted, it will have to
.11V l.ir a tew liav- belore water can be stored
1heri- f illing the tower will also lake lime.
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Ju ly 4 M e a n s Ea rly P re ss
■I

Once more the calendar, as it does
periodically, presents problems for the Corn
Belt Press Newspapers next week. Independ
ence Day. July 4. falls on Wednesday. As a
national holiday, that development is about as
catastrophic to weekly newspapers as would
be the departure of Santa Claus from
Christmas.
What it means, therefore, is that all of the
publications we handle will be needing
material early, and that for three of our own.
as well as two contract publications, press day
will be Tuesday. The Onarga Leader Re view,
The Fairbury Blade and The Chatsworth
Plaindealer will all be printed on Tuesday and
will go into the mail that day. even though

STEINER SORLIE

$ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
Livingston county taxpayers tomorrow win
get more than $600,000 in refunds for their
1971 personal property takes, paid in 1972.
The court-ordered, and then court-delayed,
refunds “will go in the mail Thursday. We just
got the go-ahead this morning,” County
Treasurer Vie Lindquist told The Plaindealer

F o r

mail delivery by city and rural carriers will
not take place until the normal Thursday.
Similarly, the three publications printed on
Thursday will have their normal press times,
but typesetting times will necessarily be
advanced 24 houts due to the Wednesdayholiday.
All advertisers and correspondents are
asked to please display their usual fine
cooperation with the.se early press times and
deadlines so that this accelerated schedule can
be met.
This means that all church notes should be
in on Saturday for the Onarga. Fairbury and
Chatsworth publications, and all news letters
from correspondents should be received
Monday.

T a x

Wednesday morning.
“Even with all our mail now having to go
down to Bloomington, and then come back,
people hopefully should have their checks by
Friday" Lindquist continued.
At the same time, the treasurer matched
that good news with notice that the' current

S t r e e t

The Chatsworth Town Board accepted a bid
from Maxon and Meents of WaLseka for
19,7Ki.2f) for iiiainUiining streets in Chatsworth
at a special board meeting calliHi by the town
engineer on Mondav . June 18
During Tue.sday night's, June 26's. meeting,
they accepted a bid from B G Watson for $275
to clean the ditch froiii the T P AW railroad
track I running along Locust .Streeti to ,'Vlaple
Street, and they also acceptetl a bid, at tlie
same time, from Al Tennant for $90 to cut the
brush out of the diU h before Watson cleans it
out
K essinger Construction ('ompany of
(Tiatsworth was awarded a contract for

R e f u n d s

tax hilts, which are also late because of legal
delays, would “go in the mails either Saturday
or Monday."
"First installment will be due August I. and
the second installment due Sept. 5" Lindquist
said.
The totals for the 1972 taxes to be paid in

M

construction of new sidewalks in town at tfie
cost of 70 cents pet square fool
Terry Vance, locil tavern owner, was
present and asked pernii.ssion for the three
local Uiverns to sUiv o[)cn a half hour later
etich night during the celebration, June 27-30.
Permi.sston was granted for the taverns to stay
open until 1 a.m during the four-day
celebration
In other business, a motion was approved to
accept Ke.ssinger ('(instruction ('ompany's lowproposal for repairing certain sections of
streets in ('halswiirth The propo.sal quoted a
price of $2,670
Trustee Ken Sharp brought up the topic of

C o m

those In-iallments. was not yet computed,
Lindipii-l -aid .is the hills were still being
prepared lor the weekend mailing.
But the refunds which have been held in
escrow amount to $592,843.48, plus interest
totaling $14,470.34, for a total of $607,313.82.
Out of the county's 30 townships, 13 are in

a i n t e n a n c e

i n g

propertv owners mowing their vacant lots.
Jiti^vetshave Ix'en some persons griping, but, so
" far, no one has been willing to sign a written
complaint. The txiard reminds all property
owners that it is their responsibility for the
upkeep of their lots.
Trustee i 'urt Stoller told the board that the
water tower is undergoing another inside paint
job, as the last one did not meet the engineer’s
approval He said that the men doing the
painting had left for Kansas (Tity to obtain
more paint, and it will be at least another
seven days before the job is completed.
In final business, the board appropriated
money to pay the bilU.

T o d a y

the southeast corner of Livingston, compris
ing the circulation area of this newspaper, and
their refund totals $224,653.74.
By townships, area refunds, including
interest on the impounded money, will be as
follows.'Avoca $13,430.11; Indian Grove
$60,240.72; Belle Prairie $8,006.51;

Fayette $8,531.01; Forrest
Plea.sdnt Ridge $9,118.13:

$32,638.17]

G erm anville $5,240.60;
C h atatfg o rth ^J
$19,574.05: Charlotte $6,959.62;
Saunemin $14,567.87; Union $12,7S8,*7:
Sullivan $25,751.87 and Broughton $16,042,87;

f
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Hughes' Views

I'

H obart S tu ck 0y ’$ rm signatlon as
Syo 0 iin t 0 nd 0 nt o f tho Unit 1
scmxM ts co m * os a su rp rise to
m any C h a tsw o rth p e o p le . W e a re
»ure fh a co m m u n ity w ill m iss him
an d his fam ily.
H o w ever, w e re a liz e that this Is
on a d va n ce m e n t w hich h e w ou ld
b e fo o lish to turn dow n , so w e
w ish him th e b e s t o f luck In his
n e w p o sitio n .
-o*
Sp e a k in g o f a d va n cem en t . . .
w e re c e iv e d w o rd this w e e k that
Paul K ybu rz has a cce p te d a
p o sitio n as a m a rketin g sp e cia list
fo r th e M in n e so ta F e d e ra l M ilk
M a rk e tin g O rd e r, w hich Is a
d ivisio n o f th e U nited States
D ep a rtm en t*o f A g ricu ltu re In the
M In n eap olls-St. Paul, M inn. area.
W e fe e l this Is q u ite an
a cco m p lish m en t fo r a young man
w ho ju st g ra d u a te d from the
U n iversity o f Illin o is on Ju n e 9. We
w ish him g o o d lu ck, also.
«
*o*
We e n jo y h e a rin g from fo rm er
re sid e n ts o f C ha tsw orth or from
C ha tsw orth High alum ni. If you
h a ve a bit o f in te re stin g n ew s to
re p o rt, p le a se w rite and let us
know .
-oW ell, th e ecu m en ica l se rv ice s
that w e re sch e d u le d for this
Sundoy,
Ju ly
I
ha ve
been
p o stp o n ed a w e e k , to Sunday, Ju ly
8. You k n o w w h y ? B eca u se not
enough p e o p le sh o w e d up fo r the
In te r- c h u rc h c h o ir . C an you
b e lie v e thot
a fte r the
trem end ous turn-outs for the
o th er se rv ic e s ?
I can't com plain too much
though . . . I w a s one o f th o se who
slip p e d up and fo rg o t to atten d the
re h e a rsa ls.
A n y o f you w ho have an ability
to sing and w o u ld lik e to help the
choir out,
the p ra ctices are
Sunday, Ju ly 1 at 2 p.m . and
Thursday, Ju ly 5 at 7.30 p.m . Hope
to s e e you th e re !
-o-

If the a rticle on th e Legion
ce le b ra tio n Is a little m ixe d up.
e xcu se m e, but It's a little hard to
w rite an a rticle In p a st te n se
about som eth in g
that hasn't
o ccu rred yet.
The am a teu r sh o w w as h eld
W ed n esd ay night, and th e p a p e r
d o esn 't com e out until Thursday,
so you m ight think that I should
h a ve had a list o f the w in n ers.
H o w ever, b e ca u se w e prin t the
p a p e r on W ed nesd ay, the w in n ers
w e re u nknow n at p re ss time.
N ow that I ha ve thoroughly
co n fu se d you . . . ju st rem em b er
that the Legion has w o rk e d hard
at planning the ce le b ra tio n and It
n e e d s the su pport o f the en tire
com m unity to be a su ccess.
If y o u
c a n 't
a tte n d
th e
ce le b ra tio n all four nights, try to
m o ke it dow n tow n at le a st o n e
night du ring the celebration .
W hen you g e t a chance, thank the
Leg io n n a ries for bringing the
ca rniva l to tow n and fo r planning
the four-day affair.
-oSm iling Item s: "From birth to 18,
a g irl n e e d s only p a ren ts. From 18
to 35, sh e n eed s good looks. From
35 to 55, sh e n eed s a good
p e rso n a lity . From 55 on sh e need s
g o o d ca sh ."
If you can't be sa tisfie d with
w hat you re c e iv e , b e thankful for
w hat you h a ve e sca p e d ".
Until n e x t w e e k , h a ve fun this
w e e k, but don't over-do it.

JWC Sponsors
Shower
For
4
Kimmel Family
The- Chatsworth Junior Woman's club is
sponsoring a miscellaneous household shower
for the Jim Kimrael family, whose home was
recently damaged by fire.
.-\nyone in te re st^ in giving articles may
leave them at the homes of the Gene Webers.
Jim Kessingers. or Dave Fryes.
Containers have also been placed in the
local businesses on • main street where
contributions may also'be placed.

3 0 Trips
In M a y
Vehicles of the South East Livingston
County Ambulance Service, Inc., made SO
trips in May, plus serving the Memorial Dsy
races .a t Falrbury’s Legion Speedway,
according to reports filed with Treasurer Jofm
Wade.
Of the total, 25 were by the two vehicles in
Falrbury, two by Forrest and three by
Chatsworth.
Trips logged by ambulance personnel were
as follows;
Fairbury, George Lane 10; Steve Tooley 5;
Frances Brown, Ken B anell and Margaret
Lane, 3 each; Lois Bazzell, Bill Kelleher, John
Zimmerman, Rosilla Taylor and Dave K i l ^ ,
two each, plus one each for Dale StoUer, Lairy
Sohn, Gordon Sands, Bud Gerber and Bill
Siegmund.
In Forrest, Rich Haab had two trips, Ruth
Haab and Zeta Yoder, one each.
Chatsworth trips were manned by Francis
CulUn, three; I^ed Flessner, two and Del
Hoelscher, one.
At the Memorial races, three vehicles were
used since one of the Fairbury cars was called
for a transfer to Champaign. Serving that
night as attendants were Keith Stiver, Ed
Bromberek, Chuck Winslow, Steve Tooley,
Bob Edelman and Maurice Steidinger, plus
Rich Haab and Jim Gramowski from Forrest.
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G e r d e s , P e rk in s A tte n d
C o -O p Y o u th C o n fe re n c e
Terry Gerdes and Randy Perkins, who will
both be seniors at Chatsworth High school
next year, attended CO OP Youth Leadership
Conference on the campus of William Jewell
college in Liberty, Missouri.
Terry, son of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Gerdes,
and Randy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Perkins,
were among 800 outstanding rural youth who
attended one of the four conferences . . . June
4 9, June 11 16. June 18-23, and June 25-30.
They were sponsored to the conference by
Charlotte Farmer's Grain Co.
During the week delegates are involved in
group discussion workshops and cooperative
training sessions. The conference delegates

In vite Public
To Ju ly 11
B ap tist Film
The Baptist church. Chatsworth, is sponsor
ing a 71-minute color film entitled "A Thief In
The Night" at the church on Wednesday, July
11 at 7;.‘10 p.m. The public is invited.
"A Thief In The Night" is a mighty motion
picture about Bible prophecy. R shows what
can happen when Jesus Christ returns. This
exciting story centers around Patty, an
average girl caught up in living for the
present, with little concern about the future.
What happens when this thinking finally
catches up with her provides an action
packed, unforgettable drama.
Filmed on location in Iowa, this picture
portrays with devastating reality the Biblical
prediction. "There will be no place to hide."
One does not merely view this film, he
experiences it. Every thinking person will
seriously consider its impact.
Delmar Ford of the F'irst Baptist church
will Ih- showing the film.

J o h n s o n ,7 7 ,
D ie s A t
H osp ital

CH ATSW O RTH FIREMEN responded to o fire coll at the Jam es
K im m el hom e a t 408 E. H ickory, C hatsw orth , Saturday afternoon.
The fire gutted tw o bedrooms and e x te n siv e ly dam aged the rest of
the hom e and fi>rnishings.
The fire started in a d ow nstairs bedroom and traveled up a w a ll to
an u p sta irs bedroom . The heat from the fire caused the siding and
the rf>ofing on the house to peel.
T h e C h a tsw o rth Ju n io r W om an's club is sponsoring a household
sh o w e r fo r th e fo m ily since most of their belongings w e re destroyed
in the fir e . Ite m s m ay be left at the resid ences of the Jim K e ssin g ers,
D o ve F ry e s , o r G e n e W eb ers.
Plo ind eoler Photo
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NEWLY INSTALLED O FFICERS of the Livingston
County Council of the A m e rican Legion w e re
installed at a monthly m eeting at the Legion hall in
C hatsw orth on Thursday, Ju ne 21. The officers are
(front row, I. to r.) K a rl W elle r of C hatsw orth, past
com m ander of the Livingston County Council; John
W uebbens of Flanag an , new ly in stalled com m ander
of the County Council; W illiam Seltzer of Paxton,

Everett Johnson. 77. of Chatsworth died at
3:20 p.m. Wednesday. June 20. 1973. at
Fairbury hospital in Fairbury. He had been ill
several months.
His funeral was Friday at the Culkin
Memorial Home, with -Rev. Wilbert Burmeister officiating. Burial was in Chatsworth
cemetery.
He was born at Golden Gate. Nov. 27, 1895,
a son of John and Lucinda Wade Johnson. He
married Caroline Hage Sept. 28, 1920. at
Pontiac.
Surviving are his wife; a daughter, .Mrs.
Elsie Scott. Chatsworth; two brothers,
Raymond. Forrest; Henry, Dearborn. Mich.; a
half brother. Jacob Webb. Fairfield, two
sisters, Mrs. Myriie Paul, Dearborn, Mich.;
Mrs. Clara Pittman, English, Ind.; two half
sisters, Mrs. Nina Rochoz, Elgin; Mrs. Eva
Hummel, Phoenix. Ariz.; a grandchild, and
two great-grandchildren.
A son and a daughter preceded him in
death.
He was a veteran of World War I.
Graveside rites were accorded by the
American Legion Post.
Pall bearers were Joe Johnson, Charles
Edwards, Karl Weller, John Friedman,
Harold Aberle, and Frank Kaiser.

operate their own CO-OP Canteen. This
gives delegates a first hand look at how a
cooperative works and the responsibilities of
the Manager, Director. Employee and Mem
ber.
A Conference Senate is elected by the
delegates. The Senate is the regulatory body
of the conference. There is also time for
swimming, parties, and relaxation throughout
the week. Each conference delegate has an
important job at CO-OP Youth Conference
activities.
The conferences are sponsored each year by
Farmland Industries of Kansas City. Mo.
Farmland Industries is a regional cooperative
manufacturing and distributing petroleum,
feed, fertilizer, and farm supplies. Farmland is
owned by 2.000 local cooperatives. The local
cooperatives sponsor most of the conference
delegates.

17th D istrict C om m and er; M elvin A p e r of Emden,
Sr. vice com m ander; and V ern Shoop of Pontiac,
field o fficer w ith headq uarters in Bloomington.
A lso , (back row , I. to r.) A lv a M cDowell of
Saunem in, new ly instolled ch ap lain ; W allis Turley
of Paxton, 17th D istrict ad jutant; and Joseph W ittier
of C hatsw orth, past Livingston County adjutant.
P la in d ea le r Photo

W e a th e r A ls o
Foe, Fairw ays
Duo Finding
l.,ast Friday’s scheduled sudden-death play
off of the tie in the championship round of the
Cornbelt Press Open golf tourney at Fair
bury's Indian Creek Country club was
postponed after the course was inundated for
the second time during the week.
The first flood forced the cancellation of the
four flight tourney's final 18 holes, and the
second one affected the playoff, which
matched Chatsworth's Joe Johnson, the
reigning club champion, against l.Arry Ahearn
of Dwight. They are tied with 75 strokes for
the first 18.
At last word, they were going to try again
last night (Wednesday) at 5. according to Jim
Cooper, tourney manager.

M iss B uell To P a rtic ip a te
In Ju ly 6, 7 P a g e a n t
Miss Pamela Sue Buell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Estil Buell of rural route Chatsworth,
will be participating in the Miss Illinois Teen
Ager pageant on July 6 and 7 at the Conrad
Hilton in Chicago.
This pageant will be a bonaFide state Finals
pageant of the Miss National Teen Ager
Pageant in Illinois for girls ages 13-17, during
which a state title holder will be chosen to
represent Illinois at the National Finals.
They will be judged for their scholastic
achievements, civic contributions, poise,
personality, and appearance. It is not a talent
or bath^g suit contest.
Each state winner will have her expenses
paid to the National Finals in Atlanta. Ga., in
August of 1973.
Miss Buell, age 16, is a student at
Chatsworth High school. She has particiapted
in G.A.A., church choir director and accomp
anist. secretary of the God's Squad class, and

S atu rd ay
R ites F o r
G e o . B ranz
George J. Branz, 81, died at 4:10 a.m.
Thursday. June 14. 1973 at Gibson Communi
ty hospital in Gibspn City.
His funeral was at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at the
I.,amb Funeral home with Rev. Carl Richard
son officiating. Burial was in Mount Hope
cemetery at Sibley.
He was born July.6. 1891, at Chatsworth, a
son of Henry and Bertha Wurmnest Branz. He
married Hilda Steinlicht at Sibley, Dec. 15,
1915.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs. Pauline
Evans, Forest City; four sons, Lyle Oryin and
Merton, all of Sibley; Burl, West Lebanon,
Ind.; 10 grandchildren; three great-grand
children; three sisters, Mrs. Kate Neding,
Piper City; Mrs. Anna Hornickel, Flanagan;
Mrs. Minnie Hornstein, Chatsworth; a b ro th -'
er, Henry, Pontiac.
His wife, three brothers and a - sister
preceded him in death.
_
. ■u
He was a member of St. John's Lutheran
church and the Ford County Farm Bureau.
He had served as a church director and a
grade school director for many yeara.

was a speech contestant.
Her ambition is to receive an associate
degree in Applied Science. She is being
sponsored by Central Textiles, Inc.

C o u n t y L e g io n
In s t a lls N e w
O f f ic e r s
The Livingston County Council of the
American Legion held their monthly meeting
at the Legion hall in Chatsworth on Thursday,
June 21. Nine posts were represented by 20
members.
Vem Shoop of the Pontiac Post installed the
following new officers; John Wuebbens of
Flanagan, commander; Jam es Conroy of
Emington, Senior vice commander; George
Thorne of Odell, Junior vice commander;
William M. Ewing of Flanagan, adjutant;
William Hoffman of Forrest, sergeant at
arms; Alva H. McDowell of Saunemin,
chaplain; and Ernest Wynistorf of Emington,
finance officer.
Guests attending were Bill Seltzer, 17th
District Commander, of Paxton; Melvin Aper,
Sr. vice commander, of Emden; and Bill
Furley, 17th District adjutant, of Paxton.

Pony Leaguers
Win First
Gome Of Seoson
There’s no place like home - or so it teemed
in Friday night’s game with RobertaThawville. Roberts took a 3-0 lead in the first
inning with Chalsworth bouncing back with
12-4 at the end of the second. The game was
tied 13-13 a tih e end of a sta u e rin g third.
Although Roberts-Thawvilie tried, their
efforts were foiled by a strong willed defensive
Chatsworth team.
The final score was 90-13. The next game will
be Friday, June 23 with CuDoin at Chatsworth.

Name Kurtenbach
Heod B-Ball Coach
At Aquin High
Ken Kurtenbach, son of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd
Kurtenbach, has been named head varsity
basketball coach for the 1973-74 school year at
Aquin High school in F reep o rt. The
announcement was made Wednesday by
Michael Melton, principal.
Kurtenbach will also serve as seventh grade
football coach at St. Joseph Middle school and
head track coach at Aquin. Melton will
continue as Frosh-Soph basketball toach.
During the 1972-73 school year, Kurtenbach
was assistant varsity basketball coach and
head track coach. He also served as head of
the physical education department for the
Freeport Catholic school system.
He is a 1968 graduate of Chatsworth High
school and a 1972 graduate of Illinois State
university a t Normal.
Kurtenbach succeeds Robert Brinkmeier as
varsity coach. Brinkmeier has resigned after
twenty-five years of coaching.

i
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P ro m o te Fo rd
T o N e w P o s it io n
In T e n n e s s e e
Kingsport IVess has announced that Donald
F'ord. a graduate of Chatsworth High school
and Northern Illinois university, will be
promoted to the newly created position of
Manager of Contract and Executive Sales
which will Ik* located in Kingsport. Tenn. His
promotion becomes effective July 1,1973.
Kingsport is one of the major book
manufacturers in the United Stales. They
currently employ 2.500 people and produce
Encyclopedia Brilannica. other setwork and
approximately 25 percent of all school
textbooks produced in the United States.
F'ord has been employed as a salesman for
Kingsport Press for 4lVj years. Prior to
Kingsport, he worker! for 7 years in pricing
contract writing for R R. Donnelley and Sons
t;o. of t;hicago.

KAREN LAN G

Local V o -A g
R a te s 2nd
P la c e T e am
The Chatsworth Vocational Agriculture
members received second place team at the
Illinois Junior Hereford field day judging
contest at the Harry and Rick Kline farm at
LeRoy on Saturday.
Frank Kemnetz was second high individual
in the Junior division. Other students
attending included Mike Kessinger, Mark
Zorn, Randy Zorn, Steve Kahle, Bill Endres.
Donna Kemnetz, Ijori Hornickel, Clive
Hornstein, Rick Sharp, and Jim Rebholz.
The judging consisted of one ring of meat
cuts, one cow calf class, a heifer class, a steer
class and a bull class.

THANK YOU
Thanks to everyone for the cards and
remembrances that we received at the
passing of our brother and uncle, George
Branz.
Mrs. George Hornstein
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hornstein
and family c
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L O C A L N E W S
. Mr. and Mrs. Don Runyon and family, and
Frank Thomas of Rice Lake, Wise, are visiting
this week with Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Runyon and
Richard. The Runyons will return with them
for a short visit.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerry Martin, Lynnette and
Brian of Lake Iroquois, and Mr. and Mrs. Don
Ford, Deb and Scott, of Matteson, were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford on
Monday for a farewell dinner for the Don Ford
family. They will be moving to Kingsport,
Tenn. on Thursday.
Robert and Dennis Borgman visited the
Charles Miller home on Saturday and Sunday.
Mrs. Irene Hughes and Austeen of
Chatsworth. and Miss Vinell Hughes of
Bloomington visited the Bobby James and
Dock James families in Gary. Ind. over the
weekend. A birthday dinner was held for
Austeen on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. C.O. Miller visited the Sam
Waller familv Friday in Carlock.
Friends and neighbors of Mrs. Fred
Hornstein surprised her with a birthday party
on Monday afternoon. Mrs. Donna Hornstein
had baked her a birthday cake, and cake and
ice cream were enjoyed by all.

\elvin A p e r of Emden,
ern Shoop of Pontiac,
ers in Bloomington.
.) A lv a M cDowell of
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on County adjutant.
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Miss Donna Higgins, Grand Representative
to Missouri of the Rainbow for Girls in Illinois,
was a guest of the Missouri Grand Assembly
held in St. Ixiuis from Saturday through
Wednesday.
F O R R E S T , J u n e 21 - M r . a n d M rs . C la r e n c e C u lk in of F o rre s t
c e le b ra t e d th e ir 2 5 th w e d d in g a n n iv e r s a r y on S u n d a y , J u n e 2 4 w ith
a fa m ily d in n e r h o ste d b y th e ir c h ild r e n .
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Mrs. F. L. Livingston Sr. spent the weekend
with her granddaughi.ers in Eureka. Mr and
Mrs. Coventry i tu'ned Tuesday from a
working holiday in Ttic Netherlands.
Mrs. Maxine Hixson, who teaches art at
Davenport, Iowa, and is a niece of Mrs. Arthur
G. Waller of Chatsworth, left Tuesday from
O'Hare Airport for a month's stay in Europe.
While there, she will visit Austria, Vienna,
Berlin, Belgium, Holland and Amsterdam. She
IS taking along with her a granddaughter,
Vicky Foster of Champaign, who will visit
friends in Germany.
.Mrs Keith Brucker and family of Melvin,
Mr. and Mrs. Junior Johnson of Bloomington,
Mr and Mrs Jerry Teters and family of
Kankakee, and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marlin of
Watseka were Sunday guests of Mrs. Mabel
Teters.
Rev. Wayne Squires and family of Traverse
City, Michigan spent last weekend in
Chatsworth visiting friends and renewing
acquaintances. Rev. Squires is a former
pastor of the Calvary Baptist church. Pastor
Fletcher, the present pastor, extended an
invitation to Rev Squires to present the
message on Sunday morning. Special music
was given by both Mrs. Squires and Don
Chilson of Traverse City, Mich.
Mr and Mrs. Dan Kyburz held a surprise
birthday cookout Sunday evening, June 24 in
honor of Mrs. Kyburz's mother, Mrs. Agnes
Garrels of Forrest. She was 85 years old.
Tho.se attending were from Peoria, Decatur,
Forrest, Chatsworth and Cullom

Mrs. George Hornslein
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hornstein
and family c

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Newton are visiting
relatives and friends in Chatsworth for a few
days on their way to Los Angeles. Calif,
where they will take up residence. They are
returning from five years in Germany.
Newton works with the federal government.
Mr. and Mrs. Sammie Patton and Mr, and
Mrs. Dale Irwin were Sunday dinner guests at
tl e home of .Mrs. Hazel Forrest of Potomac.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Dale Forrest
of Paxton. .Mrs, Juanita Griswold of Watseka,
Mrs. Hill Rush of Callin, and Mr. and Mrs.
(ilen Forrest and familv of F’otomac,
.Mrs. Frank Kaisner, Mrs, William Sterren
berg, .Mrs. Wilma Reising. .Miss Florinda
Bauerle. and Mrs. Noble Pearson attended a
course in Individualized Instruction in Ponliac
List week.
.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Heminover, Sr. and
familv have moved to 315 W. Dak. Chats
worth, into the former (ilen Pearson home.
Mrs Noble Pearson. .Mrs. Wilma Reising.
and Miss Florinda Bauerle are taking a
graduate course in Individualized Reading at
F.ureka this week and last.
-Mrs. Nellie Eaker received a letter from her
sister in laiPueiUa. Calif. Her sister reported
that the temperature in California had
reached 111 degrees in the shade.

Le st Y 6 Forget
Lucky 4-l.eaf club will meet on Friday, July
6 at 6:30 p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jim
Kessinger
t'mil'll Mi'lhiwli'-t U omen will hold an H-.lll
a m breakfast on .Inly .5 at ed building.
0
r O l ’S weigh in from 6 lo 6:.i0 lonight.
rhiirsdav. .lone 2S at the t'niled Methodist
ehnrch basement Meeting until 7 p.m.

MR a n d M RS. H A R V E Y B A R G M A N N

To H o n o r B argm anns
A t O p en H o u se J u ly 8

K n ittle s
N o te 5 o th

.Mr. ,intl .Mrs Hariey Bargmanri uf
Chatswiirth will tu- honort'ii at an upm housifrom 'J It) III 1.10 p.m SuniLu. .Inly ^ at
Sivran's H.irvi st Kimm in PipiT ( ity
I'bi' formi r Annabtuli U anlnr anri Har\i'%
Bargm.inn wr-n- m.irni'il Inly 1. 192'l Ihi-y

am thi' parents of liv e living i hilrlren; Leo of
Pekin, I ranees ami Lloyd of Piper City. C.
Burnell ol liilman and John of Danforth. A
daughter died in infaney
1he eoiiple .ilsii has lb grandchildren and
six gre.ii grandchildren

J u b ile e
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles of Chalsworth
were surrounded by friends and family on
Sunday when they celebrated their 50th
wedding anniversary with open house at their
home.
The former Reva Wells and William Knittles
were married on January 29, 1924.
They renewed acquaintances with friends
from .Melvin, Rantoul, Paxton, Danforth,
Piper City . (iilman; Dayton. Ohio; (ilen Ellyn,
Forrest, Iroquois, Watseka, Wheaton and
ChaLsworth.

M is s K e m n e tz
‘ P e o p le T o

P e o p le ’ T o u r
Miss Vera Kemnetz, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. lA'ster Kemnetz of rural Strawn, left
Sunday. June 17 for a 45 day trip wiUi the
■'People to People .Ambassador program
Approximately 34 students and four leaders
are on the trip.
Other students traveling with the group
were from Pekin, Creve Coeur. Washington,
Fiaston. Moline, Rock Island. Aurora, Normal,
Carlock. Hudson, and Bloomington, to name a
few
Countries the students will visit are
Netherlands, Germany. Italy, Switzerland,
Yugaslovia. Hungary. .Austria, and England

N a m e H e m in o v e r

M is s C a th y W ils o n
W ed sD a rw yn
\ iloulili ring ceremony unile.i Mis- i .ill ■,
Wilsiin .ind D.irwvn U.ihN m m.irr,.ige .c 7
p.m. Krid.iv. .lone '22. 197.t. in iiie I ".le.:
Melhodisi ehureh in Piper I' i>
P.irenis i.| the i-oupie .in- Mr- Beihel
U ilson ol rural <)iurg;i ,imi Mr ,ind \! ’ s J.vie
U ,ih|s i>l rur.d 1’ifier i i! v
Rev .laek M Ihompson w.t-s the idfiei.iting
rlergym.in. .Altar deeor.items inciuiieo wfiiti
glads surrounded bv ban ati'l vellew ila.i'ii-s
and (unk earnalions I,err;. U ilsi.i, tiv'illn r"!
the iirwle. lighted ihee.iinlles
Kolieri King. Piper I'llv. '.mg Le! L Be
Me' and w.is .lecomp.inied liv NP- 1hees
.s'lerrenberg. Piper ( i t \ . or: !h. org.i'
liivi'n in marn.ige h, in"- lirel!:.: .I.ihn
Uilsiir. the bride wore a eh.ipel ii
g .w-'
ol white lulll ever s.ilin Her elllp.le a.i.-t
e.ipped Slee Ves .lint Ilei kIiIIi w■re : ,e • . ' ’ ed
liv lpplli|ued l.iee
111 r bill he.idpiei c vv.is 'nil,mi ll -v,'! -•■I i|
pe.irls .im) -eeured ,l .ell 111 ill'isiej, I
she e.irriell .1 e.lse.iile in. ii,in ' "I pinS i
siirT‘1lUniied b'. IV'. am! wt'.'i li.it.. i . r ' i!
!lppeil with pink. !l,,.e ,i!ni '.i.'i'W .'hi ■
■e.irdriip pe.irl nei'Kl.n •
Mrs .lerr. DriHmg. P.(ier i iiv, -ii i !
inend .is m.iirim ol honor :n a gown c i
.ode over t.llli I.l l.lsh.ol i li w '!■ .iT 1"
w.iisi emtielhshed vvilh tihie .irni w »a. ii.t
se.il teri d • er I he skir'
Her he.iiidress w.is !.v'" ■•m i! o' 'i .n !
mums .mil m.ilihmg r l In.i; -i . .ng ,i
veil Her ni.i'i'g.i. ol »,e,v. rs we . ,si
1.1 bow d.tisies ,ind pini
-

W a h ls
M;-' I .i!l.. :-lriim. Peon.i. and Miss Gloria
i.oidsle, . eoiisin ol ihe tiride. (iilman. were
iiriili'sm.ints 1lie lormer w.is in pink and the
.iKeriii vellow dress,..' which olhiTw ISC were
nleii!ii'-.il !o the m.ilnm ot honor s dress. They
ir'-.eii Oi.ilening flow erU.ivne yy.ihls, tiroihii ol ihe bridegroom,
W.IS 111 s| 'ii,i!i iiroomsmen were Dennis
'v\ ahis. .ilse.i (irolbi-r ol 1lie griHim, and Steve
'v\.ih's, .1 eoii-i:: ol !"i groom, ail from Piper
I l! ■
f ', ii 'vv .ibis .ind sie', e U ,ihis. e,.iisins of the
groom, ■sfr.iw' s,.i!eii r he guests.
\ re ejiiii.r, '.v.is belli in ihe ehureh parlors
'o.iow
I in l eri mon.
] to br.ii, - 1 1972 gr.ii.’viali of Piper City
II gi s< roo! .ic! h.i- .■ompteied her first year
■•I 'Ills. -'r,ii:..:ig .i! I tie Meiroiii't ,si hool of
\ .11 g ' I’ei'.' i.i
1':. !."iil> g: oc.rt, ,s ,1 1971 graduJte of
1 'I.l' - w1ir! n ii'.gb '■ t'o.ii .mil Is now in the I .S.
\n;,v -'.ii.oi.-.i r !-ori i .imi'iM'll. Ky The
’A d 'l-p.,1" ' ■'.,.11'• ■be,r IM lire home at rural
' 7|.. ' 1 a
!'...' *>i ' ii.i .. I
- wi dd'itg. Mrs U'ilsoniv' os, ., s!'. i ' ' g't- g'lwn 111 pink crepe
,. i-i ' I w g ' ifipbiii.i d rosi '
i ni Urol'g’oou s " o ’hrr wore a yellow
r.
s 'r ,' • li "g1*- d-ess' P.oih mothers wore
.V'. '.
ir-.,g. s ol blue, pink
,1 li .1 I w "..inis
i,.es!- Will | i ^ i i T o m li'.lman. Dan
' .1 ' I !'-.
P.irk Kankakee,
p", :"..i I t:,i'-w..!:l '" .iw n . !'h.impaign, St.
1 ".-I- , - Ml. I tiii .igii \n elo ’-. Lexington,
I to ■'i.i .,::iT r.i.: 'lo ■•

/■ t o p s Queen
Mrs Glen Heminover. Sr . w .i s the T U P S
Queen la-t week at the Thursday night
meeting TOPS members will weigh in from 6
to 6:,30 p 111 this Thursday. June 2S at the
I'nitied Methodist church basement The
meeting will be from ti -'fO to 7 p.rii

2

U
> everyone for the cards and
es that we received at the
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Mr. and Mrs. James Miller and sons, Jeff,
Mike, and Brad, of Minneapolis, Minn, were
guests at the home of his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Miller, from Monday until
Thursday.
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Deb and Scott Ford of Matteson were
weekend guests at the home of their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Ford.

BIRTHS
Mr

am i M rs

son. I'h a d

K d Hiibly :ii e t h e p.iri" ;t,s of a

E d w a r d , born

a m i .M rs L e o H u b l y a n d M i

M r. a n d M rs. L o w e ll F le s s n e r of
C h a tsw o rth ,
announce
th e
e n g a g e m e n t of th e ir d a u g h te r.
M iss S u e E liz a b e th F le s s n e r , to
C h a r le s J . N e s n id a l, J r ., so n of M r.
a n d M rs . C h a r le s N e s n id a l, S r. of
H ic k o ry H ills .

M ISS JULIE K A Y ROSENDAHL

M iss R osendabl
Engaffed To
B. W aldschm idt

MISS SUE ELIZABETH FLESSNER
Fergusen's Studio

M r. and M rs. W illiam Rosendahl
a n n o u n c e the engagem ent of their
d a u g h te r, Ju lie Kay, to Bernie

W aldschm idt, son of the late Peter
W aldschmidts of rural O d ell.

The couple
w edding.

plan

an

October

M iss
Flessner
is
a
1972
g ra d u a te of 'E a s t e r n Illin o is
university and has continued in
graduate school toward a m aster s
degree in psychology.
Mr. N esnidal attended W ilson
Ju n io r c o lle g e
and
D ePaul
university and is em ployed at
Levitt Tube Co. in Chicago.
They
plan
an
August
25
w edding.

CHURCHf NEW
S
SUNDAY

L u c k y
C lu b

CAtVART BAPTIST CHURCH
12 North Seventh SI
Chatsworth
T C Fletcher Pastor

4 - H

July 1

9 45 a m Sunday Bible school ivilh classes lor all
ates
10 45 a m Morning seivicei Why We Remembei the
Lord in His Death Till He Comes lollowcd by the
observance of the lord s Table
6 45 p m Training Hour groups
7 30 p m Evening service
Peter s TesHmony
Concerning Christ
It Peter I 16 18
iNurseiy evedable el all services)
WEDNESDAY

7 30 p m
Mid weeli service ol Bible study and
cncourifenient lo prayer Peslor Fletcher vrlll continue
with the general discusshyn on Prayer' Come end brini
your BiM«
The public is cordially invited to attend tny or eMol the
thov* mentioned services The Pastor it ehieys evedable
lor BIMo counseling Hit phone it 635-34M

4)'

kite

Tuesday. Ju :u

26,

1973 a t M e r r y
hu.s[iilal, I ' h a m i i a i g n
He
w e i g h e i f 7 lb 7 u z a m i is t h e g i a n d s o i i ol M i

liirkett,' if rural route. Fairbury
Palernai great-grandparent.s are Mr and
Mrs .James I .aw less of Morns and maternal
great-grandparents are Mr and Mrs I,eonard
.st.i! ler of Pontiai and .Mrs. Anna Ricketts of
I- .III but V

a m i M r s F r a m is

4 - L e a f

D is c u s s e s
T o u r

The Lucky 4rl.eaf club of Chalsworth met at
the home of Mrs. Tom F.dwards on Thursday .
June 21 with 20 members present.
Cindy Sanders and Tern Pearson gave talks
on photography, and Gail Heminover
demonstrated how to make a one cake.
They also discussed going on a 4-H tour
sometime in July Club members arc
reminded to start finishing their projects for
the Livingston county fair.
Debbie Hubly served refreshments. The
next meeting will be Friday, July 6 at 6:30
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Jim Kessinger.
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Tbe date of the ecumenical aervlcea,
sponsored by four local churches, has been
changed to Sunday, July S. The reason that the
date has been changed is because of lack of
participation in the ecumenical choir.
The choir will rehearse on Sunday, July 1 at
2 p.m. and Thursday. July 5 at 7:30 p.m. a t the
Lutheran church. The choir will perform two
anthems during tbe services. They are
"Onward Christian Soldiers", and "Battle
Hymn of the Republic".
Anyone who is interested in singing in the
choir should attend these two rehearsals. The
majority of the choir members are from the
four cooperating churches, which are the
United Methodist church, the First Baptist
church, the Sts. Peter and Paul Catholic

F ir e

M r s . R o b e r t S t u c k e y R e s ig n s
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Mrs. O.D. Willstead, secretary-treasurer of
the Chatsworth Woman’s club, and Mrs.
Robert Stuckey, member of the Chatsworth
Woman's club and also president of the
Livingston County Woman’s club, attended the
all day Board of Directors meeting of the 17th
District of the Illinois Federation of Women’s
clubs, held at The M aster’s Place in
Bloomington on Monday, June 25.
Mrs. Stuckey tendered hei»resignation as
county president during the meeting.
The morning session featured introduction
of all the newly elected presidents of th e clubs
of the 17th District, and announcement and
elaboration of the yearly theme, “ l>eadership".
A variety of District awards were made and
the Chatsworth Woman’s club received a
certificate of award for work done to secure a
high number of Pap tests for its members
during the past year. Cancer research, early
detection and prevention, has long been one of
the club’s projects.
It was announced that the State of Illinois
has the highest number of clubs of any state in
the union, having over 900 clubs; Cahfornia
ranks second with slightly over 800 clubs.
Assuming an average membership of thirty,
the 900 clubs encouraged some 27,000 women
to have check ups for early detection of
cancer.
Along with supporting cancer research, the
clubs support brain research, the San Paolo
Drug Abuse Center. Kidney Research and

FOR SALE
1972 PIAMOI TH SatrlHu- 2 door
hardtop Iull\ cquiprd inriuding air.
1971 PIAMOl IH Road Runner
2
door hardtop, fulls equiped including
air.
1971 (HKM tOl.KI Impala
1 door
hardtop fulls equiped. including air.
1971 ( HR4SLER Town A ( ountrs 4
door ssagon, fulls equiped including air.
1971 IMlMIAt Oran Mile 2 door
hardtop fulls equiped including air.
1969 PIAM OITH Kurs III 4 door
sedan fulls euqip<-d including air.
1970 \ M \ 2 door coupe \ H. 4-speed
transmission, radio, loss mileage.
1968 ( IIR^SLER Newport
4 door
sedan \ 8, automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.
1968 PL^ MOl TH Furs III 4 door
sedan, \ 8. automatic transmission,
power steering, radio.
1966 CHRYSLER Newport ■ 4 door
hardtop N8, automatic transmission,
power Btc-ering. radio.
' 1964 PIA MOUTH Belvedere 4 door
aedon, 6 cylinder, automatic transmisaion, radio.

R H O D E MOTORS,
In r.
I

•

OWNERS
FLOYD ft HAROLD RHODE
fipar City, IWiioii
PH .M M 3N
EwriNfl
N M S N a rlM -M M

treatment centers, give scholarships and
encourage civic improvement projects and
many other services designed to help
mankind.
At this meeting special emphasis was plac-ed
on protesting the "sm ut” type programs

K r o lls

H o ld

A n n u a l

R e u n i o n

A t C lif to n
The Kroll reunion was held at the St. Peter's
parish hall at Clifton on Sunday, June 24. with
110 descendants of William and Dora Kroll
present. A potluck dinner was held at noon.
Officers elected for 1974 are Mr. and .Mrs.
Ivcster Classen, president and vice president,
and .Mr. and Mrs. Pat I.andry, secretary and
treasurer.
Joe W. Kroll of Chatsworth received a gift
for being the oldest one present. Christopher
Michael Kroll was the youngest. Mr. and Mrs.
E.J. I/etherlandof Allendale came the farthest
and Miss Cindy Smith received the door prize.
There were three births reported. The
afternoon was spent playing games . and
visiting. After ice cream and cake were
served, all departed for home.
Members and guests present were from
Clifton, Chatsworth, Cullom, Cabery, Milford,
Bonfield, Chebanse, Piper City, Aroma Park,
and Joliet
Next year's reunion will be held at the same
olace on the fourth Sundav in June.

C a rd s D e fe a t
S o x , 10-0
In a game stopped after 4 innings In-cause of
the H) run rule, the Cards defeated the So.\ 10
to 0 in Little Ix-ague action at the high sehiMjl
diamond last Saturday afterninm.
Jim Brandt did an excellent job of pitching
the shut out. limiting the Sox to 2 hits and
striking 12 tail the Sox outs.t (letting the Sox
hits were Mark Kessinger and Ilavid Diller
each with a single. Brandt issued 3 free
passes.
Brandt led the Cards offense with 2 singles
Brian Keely with a double and Cns Carrico
with a "Jingle had the other Card hits.
The losing pitcher. Kessinger. was plagued
by poor support as the Sox committed 8
errors. Kessinger issued 7 free passes. Roger
Sutcliffe pitched in relief striking out the 3
baiters he faced.

M

C

currently being shown on television, in present
day movies and the circulation of porno
graphic literature. Specific protest action is
being taken by the district and state
organizations.
The Chatsworth Woman's club is a service
organization. Service to mankind is rendered
locally, statewide, and even nationally by
contributions of widow's mite proportions.
The local club is planning a membership
drive for later this summer and if a few can do
so much good, more members can do even
greater good. If you should be so fortunate as
to receive an invitation to participate, jump at
the chance. If no invitation is received, contact
a member, insist on helping and get on the
band wagon too. The Woman's club will
welcome voul

M O k r

Wed., June 20
Thurs., June 21
Fri., June 22
Sat., June 23
Sun., June 24
Mon., June 2S
Tues., June 26

H
81
83
81
84
85
89
78

L
61
61
61
64
56
57
65

High - 83
Low — 61
Av. - 72
Precip. — 1.19

K i m m e l

S p o n s o r s

H o u s e h o l d

Methodist church, will give the sermon during
the services, which b e ^ at 7:M pjn. The
topic at his sermon will be "IndeiMndence;
Not Yet".
Pastor Margaret . Poe at the First Baptist
church. Pastor W. C. Burmelster of the S t
Paul’s Lutheran church, and Father Charles
Karl of the Catholic churdi will also assist
with tte services.
The iMiblic is invited to attend. A fellowship
hour will be held following the services.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to thank o y friends for the many
kindnesses shown us do.ing the time of our
sorrow for our mother, Mrs. Lillie Wells; to
the nurses of the Livingston County Nursing
Home and St. James hospital and especially to
Rev. Margaret Poe and Rev. Allen Marshall of
Summitt. III. for the wonderful memorial
service. It was all greatly appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells
Mrs. Louis Wells c

H o m e

A f t e r n o o n ; J W C

8

S h o w e r

in the fii'e. Items may be taken to the Jim
Kessinger, Dave Frye, or Gene Weber
residences.
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( ARl) OK THANKS
Our sincerest thanks for the many acts of
kindness shown us at the loss of our husband
and father. Everett Johnson
Mrs. Caroline Johnson
Mrs. Elsie Scott c

A '

KARL WELLER OF CHATSWORTH, out-going c o m m a n d e r of the
Livingston County Council of the American Legion, ex te nd s his
con gratulations to the newly installed co m ma nde r, John Wuebbens
of Flanagan. Co m m an d er Wu eb be n s w a s installed during o monthly
m e et in g of the council on Thursday. J u n e 21 at the Chatsworth
American Legion hall.
Plaindealer Photo

Mrs. Margaret Sheets. 7,
Jnhnny il’eggyl Ifeady of
Friday morning. June 22. i
lieen ill three weeks.
Funeral services were be
Reeves Funeral Home ai
Catholic church in VVilmingi
Ml. Olivet eemetery in Brai
Survivors ineluile her
.Sheets of Chatsworth. threi
Ready; .Mrs. Dorothy Komir
and .Mrs. Mane Strong of
one son, Joseph .Shi'ets of
'25grandchildren; anil 25 gn
Mrs. Heady receivi-d wor
that her nephew . ILimon Fer
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L i b r a r y

fo tk
living in Chatsworth a fine experience for me.
and we will miss you!
So to all of you. goodbye, we won't soon
forget you, we wish you nothing but the best,
for your friendliness and kindness will slay
with my family and me a long time
Sincerely
Bob Stuckey

To Whom It May Concern;
Enclosed is our check which should bring us
up to date with your records. Ue apjireciatc
more and more receiving the Plaindealer and
say "H.its off to .\usteen Hughes for doing a
tremendous job in covering the news ami
events of your city.
Ue are tn-ginning our 11th year here in
StiM'kton and enjoy our ministry here very
much as we did there in Chatsworth the h
vears we were (irivileged to live and servi'
with surh wonderful jieople.
We will 1h- leaving in a lew days for anothiT
jaunt in Euroiie. Ue will be serving as tour
leaders and will be seeing Holland. Germany.
Sw itzerland. .Austria. Belgium, Liechtenstein.
Italy. France and home by July 18. l,ast year
we took a cruise through the Islands of
Greece. Turkey, ."j liays in the Holy l,and and
that was all very wonderful too!
Greet all our many friends and neighlwrsl
Most sincerely
Janet and Charles Fleck. Jr.
304 Maple Street
StiK'kton. 111. 610S:'i

Dear Miss Hughes;
I don't know whether or not you are aware
of an incor'ect listing in your paper.
Last weekend we came to ('hatsworth for a
family get together and to decorate the
graves of our parents. .All our plans were
made with the idea of going to the Saturday
evening Mass. We consulted the Plaindealer
before leaving Chicago and the Mass was
listed for 7;;U) p.m. We sal in the motel in
F'orrest wailing, not even having dinner, only
to get to church and find out the .Mass wa.s at 5
p.m.
Since we are out of town, we rely on the
home town newspaper to keep us informed.
Please do all of us out of townors a favor and
make sure any and all listings are checked to
make sure they are correct.
Sincerely,
The Koerner family
2929 N. Ma.son.
Chicago. III. 60634

l)ear Austine.
.After dming to Florida so many times in
lh» past three years I just derided to stay
Our address will Imv
•2620 N.U . 90th Terrace
Gaim-sy die. Fla. 32601

Dear Mrs. Koerner.
As I do not attend the Catholic church, I did
not realize the listing was incorrect. If
someone from the Catholic church would be
kind enough to give me a correct listing, I
would be more than happy to print it. Thank
>ou for calling this to my attention.
A Hughes

Every time I yyent through (ieorgia and saw
the turn off for Chatsworth I'd think of home
and just to show you how square I am the first
thing I ulyvay s think of is HLPS and F.B.
Dick Rosenhoom

S ei

M r s . R e a d y

I HANK YOU
Wi-would like to thank the Chatsworth F'ire
Department and our families and friends for
their h«dp m our time of need.
The John Kimmel family c

INSTALLMENT LOANS

<

(
I

A u to L o a n s
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A p p lia n c e Lo o n s
H o m e Im provem ent Loons

C

Bo<

Forty-three children all
session of the Summer I
Tuesday, June 26. They vii
■■Johnny Appleseed" and ■'
besides checking out books
Mrs. Gerald Bayston and
assisted those checking out
The reading club, which ii
local P.T.A., is held each Tu
10:30 a.m. in the grade
children pre-school age Ihr
are urged to attend.

K y b u r z A c c
P o s i t i o n

W

D e p t . O f A
Paul Kyburz. a recent
University of Illinois, has a
as a Marketing Specialist
Federal Milk Marketing t>
the United State Departmer
Minneapolis-St Paul. Minr
His work involves the prtc
of all dairy products i
Minneapolis-St Paul area
counties in western Wiscor
Paul graditeted from t
Illinois on June 9, 1973 wi'
Dairy Science and Agricu
While at the U of I, Paul s<
several campus organizatiu
elected to the Univer
Agricultural Council, the si
b ^ y for the College of /
University of Illinois.
He is the son of Fred ar
Kyburz of rural route 1, C

P erso n al Lo o n s
S a v in g s P a ssb o o k Lo o n s
V o c a tio n Lo o n s
Money Available To
Credit Worthy Customers
See Jim Rebholz

Public
H o u seh o ld S o le

June 25. 1973
Dear .Ausleen.
As my f.imily and I an- leaving July 6. I
would like to l.nke this means to express my
thanks to the people of The Chatsworth school
dislriel for their cooperation and support of
school programs during my six years in this
community.

215 W. Watson St.
Forrest, III.

It has always.been a pleasure living here,
and I have always been especially impressed
with the support that you parents have given
to your students in school connected activi.
ties. This is as it should be, for regardless of
the activity, young people need lo know that
their parents are with them.
My special thanks to the Board of
Ediicadon, the school employees and the
students, you have all made working and

Ju ly 7 ,1 o 'c lo c k

L
VjV

k

D a t e - J u ly

church, and the St. Paul’s Lutheran church.
However, everyone is welcome to sing In the
choir.
Rev. Curl Fou, pastor at the United

S a t u r d a y

imTlCES<;

STan OF ILLINOIS IN THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF THE ELEVENTH iUDICIAL CIRCUIT
LIVINGSTON COUNTY IN PRORATE
Ip the Mallei of the Esiale ol LENA HUMF": ''eceaied
.. 7iP122
CLAIM NOTICE
Notice it liven ol the death ol Lena Hummel at
Chalinoilh. Illinois Lelleis ol Office neie issued on June
7 1973. to Vecnon Hummel, eitculoi Route I.
Chatsnoilh Illinois 60921 nhose alloiney s name and
addiess aie shown below
Claims maji be Mod within 6 months from the dile of
issuance ot Lettci ol Office and that any claim not Mod
within that period is barred as to the eslste which It
mvenloritd within that period Ueims must be tiled in the
oHice el the CTerk of this Court et the Court-house M
Ponliec. Minoit end copies mailed or doRvtrtd to the
eiecutor or edminisiretor and to hit sttonwy.
Deled June 7. 1973
VNhtn F Henkel
Herr 4 Herr
(Cterk of the Circuit Court)
Anornoy lor tsialo
Rro Tompore
103 H Main St
Rohtiac. Mbiois 6I7R4
(8151 M4 7128
c6l4^2l

D a m a g e s

A fire gutted two rooms and extensively
dinaged the rest of the Jam es Kimmel home at
406 E. Hickory, Chatsworth, Saturday
afternoon, June 23.
The local fire department responded to a
call by a neighbor about 4 p.m.
Firemen said the fire apparently started in a
downstairs bedroom and traveled up a wall to
an upstairs bedroom. The contents of both
rooms were destroyed, and the contents in the
rest of the home were damaged by water
and-or smoke.
Fortunately, the family was not home at the
time of fire. The fire started in the bedroom of
one of the Kimmel’s two young children.
The cause of the fire has not been
determined. An estimate of the damage was
unavailable until the insurance company could
investigate.
The Chatsworth Junior Woman’s club is
sponsoring a household shower for the family
since most of their belongings were destroved

Practicing one of their che er s a r e (front row, I. to
r.) Susie Kent, Mary Donna Culkin, Cindy Kapper,
(second row) Angie Dehm; and (third row) Bev
Brandt.
Plaindealer Photo by A. Hughes

CHATSWORTH HIGH SCHOOL'S Varsity C h ee r 
lead ers a t t e n d e d a c h ee r le ad i n g ca m p at Illinois
State university on June 10-.15, s p on so r e d by the
National C h e e r l e a d e r s association.

e n ic a l S e r v ic e s

kiitei

Complete listing in neit week's
issue. ’
Owner • Mrs. Myrtle Pokemey
Auctioneer - Harvey Stork

Monday Thru Thursday
9:00 to 3:00
Friday
9:00 to 3:00 & 3:30 to 5:00
Saturday..............................................................................................9:00 to 11:00
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Chatsworth,
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Located in Chatswc
garage. Two blocks
in this one. ShoiR
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elmrch, will give the eermon during
M. wiiich
at 7:30 pjn. The
■ aermon will be ‘'Independence

In the fastest and one of the better played
games of the season, the Cubs defeated the
Cards 5 to 0 Monday night at the high school
diamond in Little League action.
Keith Sanders, the winning Cub pitcher,
limited the Cards to 1 hit, a single by Darrell
Stiles in the second inning. Sanders issued
only 2 free passes and his team committed
only 2 errors.

Urgaret Poe of the P in t BapUat
lator W. C. Bunnelster of the S t
teran church, and Father Charles
> Catholic church will also assist
rviccs.
ic is invited to attend. A fellowship
e held following the services.

The Cubs pounded out 7 hits including
Sanders' home run. Tom Albert had a double
and a single, Jon Takasaki had 2 singles, and
Rick Rebholz and Scotl’’Aberle each had a
single.
Young Brian Feely, the losing hurler, did a
fine job of pitching in his first effort. Alan
Thomsen pitched in relief.

THANKS
to thank o^ir friends for the many
shown us d.!.ing the time of our
our mother. Mrs. Lillie Wells: to
9f the Livingston County Nursing
t. James hospital and especially to
ret Poe and Rev. Allen Marshall of
11. for the wonderful memorial
vas all greatly appreciated.
Mr. and Mrs. William Zorn
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Wilkerson
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Wells
Mrs. Louis Wells c
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ling com m ander of the
jn Legion, extends his
nonder, John W uebbens
stalled during o monthly
' 21 at the Chotsworth
P lain d eale r Photo
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Mrs. Margaret Sheets. 7.">. mothi-r of Mrs.
Johnny ll’eggyl ICeady of l’hats«orth. died
Friday morning. .June ‘J'J. in Joliet, .''he had
been ill three weeks.
Funeral services were held .Monday at the
Reeve.s Funeral Home and the .St. Hose
Catholic church in Wilmington Hurial was m
Mt. Olivet ci'metery in Hraidwood.
Survivors include her husband. Omer
Sheets of Chatsworth. three daughters. Mrs.
Heady; .Mrs. Dorothy Homines of Wilmington;
and .Mrs. Mane Strong of Wilmington; and
one son. Josejih Sheets of Casselberry, Fla .
25 grandchildren; and 2.5 great grandchildren.
Mrs. Heady received word Friday evening
that her nephew . H.imon E'erreroot Hr.u evilli-

4 3
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B o o k s

Forty-three children attended the third
session of the Summer Reading club on
Tuesday. June 26. They viewed two movies.
"Johnny Appleseed” and "Face of IJncoln".
besides checking out books.
Mrs. Gerald Bayston and Miss Sue Maxson
assisted those checking out books.
The reading club, which Is sponsored by the
local P.T.A., is held each Tuesday morning at
10.30 a.m. in the grade school gym. All
children pre-school age through sixth grade
are urged to attend.

F o r
N e p h e w

had been killed in an automobile .iccident
Friday ew-mng near Joliet lie h.id just found
out about his grandmother s iJealh and was en
route to lx- with Ins mother during her
sorrow
Funeral si-rv ices for him were held .Monday
atterniMin. June 2;'i at the Heeses Funer.il
Home m Wilmington, Burial was in the
Gardner Hr.ii-eville eemelerv

C u b s

W i p e

Y a n k s ,

O u t

1 1 - 7

CH ATSW O RTH
R E S ID E N T S
w itnessed a som ew hat unusual
sight M onday afternoon w hen 15
bicyclists from Streetsboro, O hio
(n ear A k ro n ) w heeled through
C hatsw orth enroute to Salt Lake
City, Utah.
They paused in C hatsw orth long
enough to eat lunch at the
restau ran t and do their laundry at
the laundrom at.
The bicycle club includes 14
boys, aged 13-15; and their
chaperone, Richard G ro ve , who
form ed the club. W hen asked why
they w e re bicycling to Salt Lake
City, se v e ra l boys a n sw e re d ; for
the e xp e rie n ce , ad venture, and
just som ething to be d ifferen t.
They ca rry their cam ping g ear on
their b ikes.
On M onday, June 25, w hen they
passed through C hatsw orth, they
had a lre a d y traveled 475 m iles
and had op proxim ately 1300 more
to go. They w ere storting their
second w e e k of travel on M onday,
and Mr. G ro ve told this reporter
that it w ould take ap p ro xim ately
27 days, total, to reach their
destination.
This y e a r w as the third y e a r for
Mr. G ro v e to bicycle across
country during the sum m er. In
other yea rs he has traveled to
Florida and T e xa s, but for most of
the young men it w a s their first
trip.
P la in d ea le r Photos

The Cubs defeated the Vanks. II to 7, last
Mond.iv in Little League aclmn at the high
school diamond The wii tiers pounded out 9
hits
Hick Hebhol/ h.id a dolible and a single and
Scott .Aberle. ;ilso with a double ami a single,
paced the winner s ;ittaek
.Ioe\ Brand. Keith Sanders, Jeff Johnson.
.Ion J ak.isaki and Billy Flessner each added a
single to the Cub olfensi .''.inders was the
winning pilehyr
The losers pounded 7 hits with ,)ohn
Thomsen leading the way with ,i triple .ind 2
doubles
Brent Feely added .i double and Jc«>
liiisl.ifson, Mike Carrico, .mil Jell Hoelscher
each chipped in with i 'ingle Thomsen was
the losing pitcher

\\

PRESIDING OVER THE M ONTHLY MEETING of the Livingston
County Council of the A m erican Legion, held at the Chatsw orth
Legion hall lost Thursday night, w e re (I. to r.) Korl W e lle r of
Chatsw orth, out-going county com m ander; William Hoffman of
Forrest, newly installed sergeont-at-orm s; and John W uebbens of
Flanagan, new ly installed county com m ander.

1.
0
1
•>
2

3
1
1
0

Cubs
Aanks
Cards
Sox

Plaindealer Photo
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V ie w e d B y E v e n in g G r o u p
Thv E'.vening Group of the UMW sponsored
a potiuek supper Monday evening in co opera
lion with ^he Day Group. Twenty fue
attended to hear Mrs. William .Atlig of
Fairbiiry, area represeniatne. tell and show
colored slide.s of work being done at
Cunningham Home. I'rbana.
The 13 acre plot, the home of the late Judge
and Mrs. Cunningham, given in 1895. was
originally a home for orphans. Today it is a
home for teenagers, not delinquents, hut
young people with problems. All races and
laiths are accepted. The normal capacity is .55
vouiig persons whii live in collages with their
house parents. Some of ihese are able to
return home, others go into foster homes and
some remain until of age to get jobs and tie on
their ow n.
.Mrs. Wayne Cording gaie the decotmiial
progr;iin with scripture, a colleclion of
favorite piMTiis. and concluding with praver.
The chairman. Mrs. John E'riedman.
■oniliicled the business meeling and gave a
resume of the work accoinjilished by ihe
Kvening Group during the past four years.
She reported the group had conlrihuled more
lhaii $1(M) during its e.\istence to projeets of
the I MU , plus a few of iheir ow n
The women gave their evening offering ol
$'28 to Cunningham Home Mrs Atlig said ,i
new gymnasium and seholarships for students
wishing to go to college an- ihi' present needs
Some of these students go to I’arkland .lunior
College and some to the I of I

The hostesses for the sujiper were Mrs
H.irolii Dassow and Miss Florinda Bauerle
wilh Mrs. Dale Irwin assisting. This was the
larewell meeling lor the Kvening (iroup. as if
will not continue in the Fall
•A i r

yk
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D e p t . O f A g .
Paul Kyburz, a recent graduate of the
University of Illinois, has accepted a position
as a Marketing Specialist for the Minnesota
Federal Milk Marketing Order, a division of
the United State Department of Agriculture in
Minneapolis-St Paul, Minn.
His work involves the pricing and marketing
of all dairy products marketed in the
Minneapolis-St. F’aul area along with eight
counties in western Wisconsin
Paul graduated from die University of
Illinois on June 9. 1973 with a BS degri>e m
Dairy Science and Agricultural Fconomics.
While at the U of I, Paul served as officer of
several campus organizations. In 1972, he was
elected to the U niversity of Illinois
Agricultural Council, the student law making
body for the College of Agriculture at the
University of Illinois.
He is the son of Fred and tlie late I,enore
Kyburz of rural route 1, Chatsworth.

k Lo o n s
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9:00 to 3:00
3:00 ft 3:30 to 5:00
............9:00 to 11:00

Mrs. Clarenee iMalndi (inisentiach. 'I. nf
rin al Thaw vdie, died ,il d: It) p.ni. Wednesda\.
.lone 21. 197.'i at tireeiibner Lodge where shi*
and Mr. tlro-ienhach h.ive made their home for
.se\er.il mouths
Her funeral was Friday at the Heilly f uneral
home with He\ .lark M Thoni|ison officiating
Burial was in Hrenton ceineter\
.sihe was born Dec. IV l. in (lermanMlIc
Township, a daughter of Charles and .Annie
Thurner Da"ow. She w.!- imirrieij to
Clarenee U C.rosenli.n h .Lmuary 12. 1916. at
Chatsworth
Mr .ind Mrs C.rosentiaeh t.irmed for many
\c;irs three mile', soulh ol I’lper ( ity
•Siirv u ing are her husband: two datighlers,
Mrs. Hov Stamm .ind Mrs. l,a\ erne Seeg
inilhT. both of rural Thaw\ille. Iwo grand
children.
Two grandsons, a granddaughler. a sister
and three brothers preceded her m death.
She was a member of the Cmted Methodist
Church in I’lfier Cil v

RICHARD A . KYBURZ

K y b u rz G r a d u a te s
F ro m

H ig h

S ch o o l

Richard Kyhur/. son of Carl Kyhur/ of
Hoval Oak, Mich., graduated from Kimball
High schiMil toilay. June 28. He has been
active in the French and 1-alin club' and
designed the sets for several ('lay s lor the
Thespians cluli
Kyluirz has erolled m .Architectural Design
at the Cniversity of Michigan.

iF F r e s h
JF

W ith T h e S ic k
Mrs. Jerry Barrett will be admitted ic
Mercy hospital in Urbana on Sunday, July I.
and will undergo back surgery on Monday.

4

9

By The Builder:

\N K
>RTH

Located in Chatsworth - Large Ranch type three bedrooms, two baths, two car
garage. Two blocks from the public schools. You can still pick out the carpets
in this one. Shown by appointment only. Call evenings, 635 3725.

V

SEE or C A L L : T H O M A S A . BECK
Chatsworth, III.

I f . .......... ^

^
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t ARD OF T'l.ANK.8
I would like to thank the following tor
helping in m.my ways to make my trip on the
People to Peofde .Ambassador program"
possible: Rev U. Riirmeisler. St. Paul
Lutheran Ix'ague. Mrs Sylvia Schade. Mr,
nndMr*. Carl Bale and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles E'.dwards and family. Mr. ami Mrs
Kdmond Propes. Mr. and Mrs. F’red Horn
stein. Mr. and Mrs. Donald llabt-rkorn. .Mrs,
William Kemnetz. Mr. and Mrs. Butch Ball,
Robert Adams, Ann Ball. Conibear Drug
Store, Nurses at Gibson City hospital.
Miss Vera Kemnetz c
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hit Al l t.R Al’l

Mr and .Mrs Leo D;ivis of E'orrest will
oliM-rve iheir 50th wedding anniversarv on
Sunday. .Inly .g with an open house at Iheir
home at 207 Raehfold Drive from 2 to 5 p.m
The former Rerlha U right and Leo Davis
were marrii'd .lulv s, 19‘2.t al I’le.isant Hill.
Keiil ucky.
They are the parents of four childnn
Darrell and Glen of .Str.iwn and .Mrs. Del
Giilliford .ind Mrs Jane Rieger of Forrest
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★

ASS I D DRINKS

K y b u r z A c c e p t s

CARD OF THANKS
A sincere thanks for the many, many cards,
flowers, and gifts we received on our 50th
wedding anniversary open house, and to the
friends who called to help us celebrate the
iK'casion. It was truly a memorial day.
Heva and Bill Knittles *
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ning June 30
■A l 1|»
eoriMn of Boodi and Watm
i ta IWfaat, tUada a largo white sklod
■PM . mUriip the aaominfljr quiet and
M iM M orala ^ this old two story structure,
P M » is • boohlee of activity ooaverting the
frouad floor into display, ssies,
aad caaiera roonu, which, when
will offer residents of this area a
dve service photography studio,
of the photographic services tp be
are porteait, wedding, baby, school,
Iand creative photography. Associ
aervices wili include restoring old
• f haiOgraphs. the sale of scenic posters, a
frame shop for paintings and photos
I plus film sales and processing. In brief, a
i for everyone . . . of all ages.
TIm new studio to be know as Jankun's
Photo^Sraphics Unlimited, will be owned and
operated by Ron and Gerrie Jankun. former
reeideata of Chicago. As a husband and wife
team they will combine their talents, skills
and efforts to assure area residents the
quality expected from a professional photo
graphic studio.
lUm's interest in photography began while
attending the
Academy of A n in
Chicago taking photos to be used as reference
for school projects dealing in Commercial Art.
Upon graduation from the Academy, he was
employed at an Advertising Art and Photo
graphy studio as a design artist. During this
time he began to realize the importance of
photography in his career. Thus, upon
entering the service he attended the I nited
States Army’s Signal Corp School at h ort
Monmouth, N. J. specializing in film proces
sing and darkroom printing and procedures.
p?-

Transferred overseas, he served with the
244th Psycological Operations company. Re
public of Vietnam, as an artist-photographer
designing, printing and later air dropping
propaganda leaflets over enemy held positions
in South Vietnam. For repeated hazardous
sustained flights over hostile territory, he
received the military’s Air Medal by order of
General William C. Westmoreland. United
States Army. Returning stateside, Ron
completed his military obligation as an
instructor at the Post Photography Craft
Shop. Fort Bragg. N. C.
Currently employed as an art production
manager for the advertising agency of
Rothenberg, Feldman and Moore in Chicago.
Ron is looking forward to the opening of his
own studio and assisting residents and
businessmen alike with photography or
graphic a^ts problems.
On May 1 the Jankuns became proud
parents of their first child, a baby boy named
EO SCHMID, D.C.
Palmer Graduate ■ Full Spine
OFFICE HOURS
Week days 9-12 and 1-5; Mon., &
Fri., evenings 7-8. Closed Thursdays.
11 North 6th St., Ph. 635-3162
CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

D o g

^

^

b y H .L.P .S .
He was a tiny toy terrier, not much larger
than a kitten, mostly white and definitely hot
a stray. He wore his collar and tag showing
ownership. When his owner crossed the
street, he followed her to play with a
neighbor's big dog. They dashed about
chasing each other.
The children in his family were out in the
yard and the little terrier started back home,
but he never made it. .Along came a young
man in a hurry, driving a car. There was a
thump, a little white body went rolling over

of
RO N J A N K U N .

Ronald Edward. Jr, Along with being a wife
and new mother. Gerrie shares Ron's interest
in the studio and business matters. V\ hen
working at formal occasions such as weddings
and banquets, Gerrie provides assistance as a
photographer's aide, making sure every
subject will be photographed "picture per
feet". Gerrie is a former student of Ray Vogue
school of Photography in Chicago where she
completed advanced training In photo oil
coloring and negative retouching. \ ersed in
darkroom ojteration prix-edures. sales and
creative photographic trends. Gerrie Jankun
is a valuable partner in the team that is
Jankun's Photo (Iraphics Unlimited

THURSDAY, JUNE 28
I>egion celebration - Water fights - 8 p.m.;
Yanks vs. Sox-Little l,eague game.
FRIDAY, JUNE 29
I.*gion celebration - special entertainment
by Weeping Willie -7:15 p in .; Chatsworth and
Cullom pony league game i here I
.SATURDAY, JUNE 30
I,egion celebration - kiddie parade, stri'et
sports. Legion drawing, flea market, special
entertainment bv Mr. Sound Effects.
MONDAY. JULY 2
Sox vs. Cubs-Little league game
THURSDAY.JULY 5
Yanks vs. Cards-Little league game

C a n d y
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and over and then lay still, in a forlorn
crumpled lifeless heap.
This young fellow was no Hit-and-run
driver. He stopped and we'nt back. Children
came running in all directions. But how do you
explain to little ones ''I’ve just killed your dog.
Fifi won't be playing with you any more." You
don't dry children's tears by saying ‘Tm
sorry. 1 didn't mean to do it."

"We’ve been swunped wil
ing the crop situation.” exela
county extension advisor Bill
in aiuwer to all those wondei
have some advice to help th
year’s grain crops."
McNamara, in a Tuesday
with The Blade, said that the
of drowned o ^ and ha
throughout the siiecf6iJt he a
not to become over anxious
fields to replant, until a caret
situation can be made.
"If corn damage consists
leaves from hail, the plants
fully," explained McNamara,
stalk damage is evident, the i
will have to make a person!
the damage and decide a cou
Due to the different size:
county, said McNamara, sev
available. If the damaged cc
small, the 'growing point’ mi
ground, in which case plan
recover fully. Even if the plan
the ‘growing point’ may be cic
ground that recovery would 1
question, with the aid of near
but still adequate moisture.
In case of corn under wi
advised farmers to give th(
every chance to break thrt
them to watch troubled fields
catch developing trouble
opportunity.
If a field is definitely dr
extension advisor warns ag
consideration of herbicides. T
consider in replanting are v
were used in the original pla
the legal tolerance is of the I
If Atrazine was used alpni
lion with other herbicide'
McNamara, do not replai
Atrazine, Ramrod or fx>ro)i
sorghum, but Sutan, Eptam !
l.as.su vs as used alone, either i
be planted successfully. Corr
ran be planted where Ramrixl
corn and In-ans can be planted
Bromex were used.
"If corn is drow ned out at
locked out by moisture." Mc^
"short term corn (70 75 day)

The fart remains their dog is dead. For
some this may have been their first exposure
to Midden death, a pet that was lively and
playing one minute, the next instant was
dead.
The young man felt badly, the children
were upset. 1 felt terrible and 1 was just
dri\ ing by and saw it happen. Yes. it was only
a dog. but there are some of us who love our
pets. They are a part of the family and we
miss them when something happens to them.
This brings up another idea. It could just as
easily have l»een a child. In our neighborhood,
children often play in the street or cross it
unconcerned. .Motorists have had to slop
while the youngster ambled out of the way
and bicycle-sl Bicycles play games with cars.
One was z.igging and /.agging coming down the
street towards me. Fearing we both might zag
at the same time, I stopped and waited for him
to ride by.
I fear for these children. They have no fear
ol cars They think cars will stop for them.
Ilru ers think the children will get out of the
wav. That's a bad combination. It's misplaced
i-onfidence on the part of each that could end
ir.igically.

Barents need to warn older children again
and again and watch the little ones. Drivers
need to be especially alert wherever there are
children or pets and be prepared for them to
dart into the street at the last second, which
I he\ ofti'n do

S t r ip e r s

MR. AND MRS. STEPHEN WEEKS

\ erniillion Studios

F o u r G e n e r a tio n s A t
W e e k s -H u is m a n R ite s

S ib le y

T o u r

S e e k s

C o n t e s t a n t s

H o s p it a ls

F o r

I n

T a le n t S h o w
SIHI.KV. .U'NF
ralenlcd dancers
musicians, airobatics and niiscelianeoiis en
tertainers are tieing sought lor the evening
j)rogram for Sibley's 1th ol Julj celebration.
The program will iH'gir. at 7 p.ni.'. ap<l_
contestants of all ages are invited to
(larticipate. but [irize money will be awarded
to those groups or indi\ iduals age 1(3or under.
Presentation of the king and queen, parade
prizes, special awards, and the flag lowering
will all precede the final fire works.
Talent contestants shouki contact Mrs,
Vern Huffington 217 74.7
or Mrs Jim
Ford 217 7 1.7 2721.

K a n k a k e e

By Joyce Schmid
The Fairbury hospital Candy Stripers went
to Riverside and St. Mary's hospitals in
Kankakee on Monday. June 11. Six girls went
on the trip, leaving the hospital at 8 a.in.
About 9 we arrived at Riverside hospital
where we met Mrs. Schultz who acleti as our
tour guide. Our tour included physical
therapy, coronary care unit, intensive care,
emergency room, and many other areas.
Many areas of the hospital are lieing
expanded.

In the afternoon we visited St. Mary's
hospital. Mrs. Frazer, the director of
volunteer services, informed us that their
hospital presently had about 48 Candy Stripers
and would soon start another class.
We saw some of the same areas as at the
Riverside hospital
After touring the hospital, Mr. Jones,
coordinator of the trauma center, talked to us
about trauma and their center.
On the way home we all agreed that it had
tieen a worthwhile and informative trip.

STRAWN
By Gertrude Benway
STRAWN, June 28—The parish of St. Rose
Catholic church had their annual picnic at the
Strawn Bark on Sunday
Mrs. Blanche Trimmer, Harry Trimmer
from Forrest, visited Harland Tow ner Sunday
Mr and Mrs. F'rank Knauer from .Strawn
and Mr and Mrs. Kenneth Curtis of Morns.
visitcHl Mrs. Myrtle Faraghar at Springfield
Sunday
Mr. and Mrs Walter Brucker of Normal and
Prof, and Mrs Gene Brucker of Berkeley,
C al. spent the day Friday with Mr and .Mrs
(ieorge Rath.
Mr. and Mrs F'rank Knauer of Strawn and
their guests, Mrs David Bump and sons Joel
and Kevin, from Bloomington, Ind., visited
Miss Ruth Thurman at Bloomington. 111. on
Monday
•Mr and Mrs Chester Stein attended the 50th
annual Stein reunion held at .Sibley I,ake
Sundav

Have In Stock:

M FC . SU G G C ST E D

New Chevrolet Cars
New Oldsmobile Cars
New Station Wagons
1 New Corvette
Many New Pickups
1 New Crew Cab
New 60 & 65 Series Trucks

P R IC E

SA LE »
P R IC E

Many good used cars.

The bride who was giv en ui iiurnage by her
fat her. wore a gow n of while sala peau wit h a
narrow band ol chanlilly laei- creating the
stand up collar Chantilly lo e also cov ered the
sheer yoki- anil long filled sleeves The hem of
the .-\ line skirl and the ealhedral length train
were flounced in a wide band of Ian- and seed
pearls were sprinkled at the iMMiire and at th«empire waistline .''h<- wore a white picture
hat with a three layered cathedral length veil
and carried a houquet of white gladiolus,
mums, pink sweetheart roses and greenery.
She also earned a handkerehiel belonging to
her gn-at grandmother, Mrs Virgie Head
Miss B<-cky Huisman of Forrest was her
sisi, r ' maid ol honor Her sleeveless empire
waisled gown was id pink cotton voile over
s.mn. teal uring a large white collar, dipping to
a \ .It the txKlice and sprinklisl with pink
ro-eliuds The skirt was edged with a wide
rulfle id the same material
Other liridal attendants were Miss Mary
Koehl and Miss Vieki HuelIi -. Ixith of Normal.
anil .Miss .Il .in Ibuieggi r i 1( ai’lxindale Their
gowns were identical to that of the maid of
honor .All the bridal altendants wore jiink
(iictun- hats and carried white baskets with
niulll colored flowers
.Iim Weeks of Normal served his brother as
Im'sI man Also attending the bridegriHim

were Rev Newman. Normal, and Stanley
Mi'l.' and .Mike Trainor. twith of Forrest.
Ushers were James R. Head. Forrest and
David Cosiello. Chatsworth
The liride s mother chose a floor length
gown ol light blue knit with sheer sleeves
trimmed with^ laee ."she earned white
accessories 'The bridegriMim's mother wore
.1 fliM.r length .iqiia blue knit gown with a
(ileated skirt. She earned matching aeees
stirii-s Both won eors.iges of multi colored
summer flowers
,\ 1 ..clock reception at Indian Creek
Couiilrv ( lull lollowed the eeremonv. .-Xssist
mg were Miss Mary i'raub. Miss Jams
( .irder. Miss Kathy Uessels. and Miss Connie
.-St, III n Minn Barbara Huisman, sisier of the
bridi ri-giNieri-d ihe gui'sts and Mrs Duane
.Mowerv and Mrs .lav Davis handled gifts
Tht bndi chose a long, prini seersucker
dress wilh whiti- .leeessories for her travel
roslume Tollowing Iheir southern widding
Irqi Ihe couple will lie .il home at IHOII U
lir.idlev. ( hampaign
She In .1 1971 gr.idiiale ol Forrest .Sir,iwn
U ing High sehiKil, and has been living with
her aunt. Mr and .Mrs Warren Vyessels al
imii W Danii-ls, ( hampaign. is employevi as a
denl.il .issistanl lo I >r Wells .Anderson in
('h.im|i.iign Mr Weeks is a 19711 graduate of
Ihe s.imi- high school, grailualeil from
B.irkland .lunior i-ollegi- m 1972 and will be a
Ncnior ,i! ihi I nivi rsMv of Illinois m Ihe fall
He |N eniploved bv lllini Blumbing in
('h,im(iaign

DR. MARY D. CHAMBERS
OPTOMETRIST
424 E

Gallon
'T a k e
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Phone 63S 1212 lor appomlment
Hours 10 12 a .m . Mon. 'Ved.,

Ere,

Sal

1 S p m Tues , Wed , F n .

LET YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU
EARN

5 5 %

0 %
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CERTIFICATES$5,000 or Moro
1 Yotr Maturity

Maturities

r

Isn’t it
time
wemel
After all, Country
In su ran ce Compa
alm ost 45 years ol
And i t 's o n e o'
b ig g est life insur
com panies in the I
With m ore th a r
billion dollars of li
s u ra n c e m force,
n e a rly a q u a r te r
million policyholde
We re big in heal
surance. too
Let s get acquai
And maybe visit <
your in s u ra n c e
gram.
Country life —01
the Country Compj
We re a little diffi
th a n m o st in su r,
people

Your

C o u n tr y

Will Be Closed July 1
through July 8

C o m p a n u
Ag«i

u s.

1971 FORI) TORINO 500. 2 door. 351
X8. automatic power stoering. power
brakes, excellent.

N u ssb a u m
C h e v r o l e t - O l d s m o b i le
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

^ Sr ■111' e

221

Frytz's T o vern

Locust SI ,

Chatsworth. Ill

CERTIFICATES$10,000 or Mon 2 Yur

mxfrior smif'cleaning white
1-COAT GUARANTEED TO COVER
ANY COLOR WHEN APPLIED
AT THE RATE OF 450sq. ft.
per GALLON

Chotswolth

.Mr and Mrs. F'rank Knauer from Strawn
and their guests, Mrs David Bump and sons
and Kevin to their home at Bloomington, Ind
Monticello.
Mr and Mrs Frank Knauer received word
that their son, l.t David Knauer. will arrive in
the Stale.s'Thursday. June 28. from Thailand
where he had been stationed.
Mr. and Mrs. T J Flota visited relatives at
Mt. Vernon Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Metz and daughters
Dawn and Shauna from Gibson City, visited
.Sunday with Mrs U>wi.s Metz.
.Mr. and Mrs A E Stein of Park Ridge were
.Sundy morning callers at the home of Mrs
Margaretha Meyer
Harlan Towner returned Friday from Carle
hospital, Urbaria. Friday where he had been a
surgical patient for two weeks.
Mr and .Mrs F'rank Knauer returned their
daughter. .Mrs David Bump, and sons Joel
Kevin to their home at Bloomington, Ind
Thursday after spending the week with her
parents Mr and Mrs Knauer returned home
Friday
Miss Lucy Ahlteen and F.ric Alleen from
.SaultSainte Marie. Mich., spent Tuesday until
■Saturday with Mr and Mrs. Albert Wahls and
sons.
Bridget and Arnie Snyder from Peoria and
Dana Read of Towanda were Friday overnight
guesLs with .Mr and Mrs. Roscoe Read and
Marjorie

Fiuir gi'm-ration-. were represented at ihiwi-ililing of .Miss Beth lliiisin.in and Stephen
WCeks. both of Cham(vaign. who wen- united
in a ctoiihle ring ceremony Saturday. June 23.
197.3. at St .John's Catholic church, Fairhury.
Re\ Charles Karl and Kev George Bussell
offieialed at the 3 (i in. rite in the jirescnei' of
2;>0 guests, including all four grandmothers,
three grandfathers, and a great grandmother.
Mrs Virgie Heail Beth has another great
grandmother who was unable to attend
Soloist was Mrs Tenee U illianis of
Kairburv .ind Biehar<i Bolt/, also of Fairbury
was organist Miss Barbar.i Tr.iub of Fairbury
was harpist.
Parents of the couple are Mr and Mrs
Elmer Huisman. Jr.. Forn-si and Mr and
Mrs ."stanU NWeeks id K.iirbiirv

★ /A'For Vacation! ★ ★
Will open at 9 a.m. on Monday,
July 9.
JULIA FRYTZ

CERTIFICATES$1,000 or Mora
6 Month
Meturitiat

FASSIOOK 8AVIN68

H O M IO U A R A N IT M V I I I M ASBOOATION
Pipw cay, IN.

UVAN
Culloin M*-«$f4
P iptr City, III.

K.

U s e
In

C r o p

‘’We've been swamped with calls concern
ing the crop situation,” exclaimed Livingston
county extension advisor Bill McNamara, "so
In aiuwer to all those wondering farmers, we
have some advice to help them salvage this
year's grain crops."
McNamara, in a Tuesday phone interview
with The Blade, said that there are a number
of drowned o ^ and hailed off fields
throughout the aseirrSiX he cautioned farmers
not to become over anxious to get into the
fields to replant, until a careful survey of the
situation can be made.
“If corn damage consists only of riddled
leaves from hail, the plants should recover
fully," explained McNamara, adding that "if
stalk damage is evident, the individual farmer
will have to make a personal assessment of
the damage and decide a course of action."
Due to the different sizes of corn in the
county, said McNamara, several choices are
available. If the damaged corn is still quite
small, the ‘growing point' may be below the
ground, in which case plants are likely to
recover fully. Even if the plants are knee high,
the 'growing point' may be close enough to the
ground that recovery would not be out of the
question, with the aid of near-normal weather,
but still adequate moisture.
In case of corn under water, McNamara
advised farmers to give their present crop
every chance to break through, but urged
them to watch troubled fields daily in order to
catch developing trouble at the earliest
opportunity.
If a field is definitely drowned out. the
extension advisor warns against a reckless
consideration of herbicides. The two things to
consider in replanting are which herbicides
were used in the original planting, and what
the legal tolerance is of the herbicides used.
If Atrazine was used aipne or in combina
tiun with other herbicides, according, to
McNamara, do not replant with beans.
Atrazine, Ramrod or la>rox will tjot harm
sorghum, but Sutan. Eptam and l.,as$o will. If
Lasso was used alone, either corn or beans can
be planted successfully. Corn and seed beans
can b*- planted where Ramrod was used alone;
corn and In-ans can be planted where Lorox or
Bromex were used.
"If corn is drowned out and the farmer is
locked out by moisture," McNamara stressed,
"short term corn 170 75 dayl should be used

Vermillion Studios
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E v a l u a t i o n
lor replanting. As of right now, though
availability of those kinds are uncertain.
"Short term corn offers a good yield, and is
good for a ‘pond filler' to help cover costa.”
In the case of beans, as it is with corn, said
McNamara, most problems are the result of
wetness. Poor emergence and seedling death
are the result of crusted soil, excess water,
and stem and root rot. Diseases such as
phytophthora and pythium have set in local
fields.
McNamara advised farmers to once again
take a close look at all fields, giving crops
every chance to break through. However, if a

field is definitely drowned out, replant as soon
as possible with either Amsoy 71, Harosoy 63.
or Corsoy. He said that in diseased fields, the
former two varieties would work best. If late
replanting is necessary, and he cautioned that
planting after July 5-10 would involve high
risk, taller varieties should be used in 20-30"
rows, if the equipment is available.
In all cases of damaged plants, warned
McNamara, if it appears that at least three or
four plants per foot of row will survive, it
would probably be a safer move to keep the
present crop than risk replanting, and
running up more fuel and seed costs.
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CERTIFtCATES$5,000 or Mort
1 Yotr Maturity

Isn’t it
time
wemet?
After all, C ountry Life
In su ran ce Com pany is
alm ost 45 years old.
And i t 's o n e of th e
b ig g e st life in s u ra n c e
com panies in the U S
With m ore th a n fwo
billion dollars of life in
s u ra n c e in force. And
n early a q u a r te r of a
million policyholders.
We re big in health in
surance. too
Let s get acquainted
And m aybe visit about
you r i n s u r a n c e p ro
gram.
Country Life —one of
the Country Companies.
We re a little d ifferen t
th a n m o st in s u r a n c e
people
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Featuring Mrs Norman C. Armilage,
president of the National Federation of
Republican Women as speaker, the Uvingston
county Republican Women’s club will host a
fund-raising dinner Wednesday. July 11,
starting at 6:;i0 p in., at the Elks Country club
in Pontiac
Since Congressman I a’s .Arends of this, the
15th district, will al.so be present, "men are
also invited", said Mrs John Satter of Dwight,
the club president
TickeLs are available in Fairbury from Mrs.
Carl (Georgianna) Borngasser, Mrs. Harvey
I B arbara)'T raub and Mrs. Jam es tJoam
Steidinger: ChaLsworth, Mrs. E. S. Jensen;
Forrest, Mrs. Jam esi Ann) Coleman; Cullom,
Mrs. Tom Gunther.
Mrs. Armitage has a varied career that
reflects her interest in art. both fine and
culinary; aViletics, and politics tlial has seen
her active on all levels ranging from the
precincts in her early teens, to her current
WNHC presidency and also membership on
P resident Nixon's 27-member Advisory
Council on Euroix'an Affairs
After getting her degree in history and
F'nglish from the University of California at
Berkley, Mrs .Armilaee did graduate work in
Italy in art history; more at Columbia in New
■York City on Chinese .Art, and then went to the
University of Georgia at Athens for further
courses in art history.
Next came post graduate stu^y at Cordon
Bleu in Paris in cooking.
In things political. Mrs .Armitage was the
charter president of the South Carolina
Federation of Republican Women, .serving
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"In general", observed McNamara, "we
urge the farmer to get out into his fields as
soon as possible, find out the condition of his
crops, and keep a daily vigil on their condition.
Be sure to break up the crust and encourage
normal growth conditions”
"For weed control," he continued, "use
cultivation wherever possible. Use care in
applying herbicides, and be sure to tie any
herbicide in closely with the crop it is used
on."
"Use good, common sense in farming," he
concluded, "and above all. pray for decent
weather!"

CLARENCE and BETTY CULKIN

from 1961 to 1964. She became 2nd
vice-president of the national organizabon of
Republican women in 1962, serving four years;
followed by two years as first vice-president
and was named president last year.
She has been delegate or alternate to the last
four Republican national conventions, and a
member of the platform corrunittee in the last
three
She has been assoi-iate professor of art
history at Wofford college and autlior of
various professional articles in the fields of art
and linguistics She and her late husband are
the parents of two grown children.
For hobbies. Mrs Arnutage is a horseman,
bow hunter, and a fencer, having been a
member of several U S teams in international
competition.

Precipitation: It was a generally wet and
cool week. Heavy thunderstorms in the early
part of the week dumped up to 3 to 5 inches of
rain in the southwest; however, lighter
amounts fell in the north during the week.
Rain.s slowed activities in many areas last
week. Corn planting is now virtually
complete, except extreme south, and soybean
planting is about 85“'o complete. Wheat
combining was just getting underway.
Corn planting is now virtually complete,
except for the two southernmost districts
where planting is nearly 85% complete as of
today. June 25. All fields now average 16
inches tall with most ■advanced fields
averaging 28 inches tall. Corn normally
averages '26 inches tall by this date with the
most advanced fields averaging 42 inches. The
new crop was reported at 7’’o excellent. 66%
good. 24'*u fair and 3% poor.
.Soybean planting is now about 85%
complete, statewide. Planting is about 65%
complete in the southern part of the state
Planting was virtually complete for both last
y«-ar and the 1970 72 average, as of this date.
The crop was reported at 80% of full stand
about the same as a year ago. Condition was
reported as .5% excellent. ,55% good, 35% fair
and 5% poor
Wheat was reported in mostly fair to good
condition. Nearly all of the crop has begun to
turn yellow, about average for this date.
Nearly 50“'' of the crop is now ripe, compared
to l'. ' last year and the average of 62% ripe
by this date. Combining has started in some
southern areas with abviut 5% now harested
statewide. I^ist year 33‘’n was combined and
the average is 21“n combined by this date.
Oat condition was reported mostly fair to
good .About do®'! of the crop is headed,
compared to 90% last year and the average of
96“e headed. Filling is ab<iul 45®o complete,
compared to 65"t>last year and the average of
71®ii filled by this date. .Nearly 15®')) of the
crop IS turning yellow, alxiut average for this
date
Sorghum planting is alwiut 55®" complete
.Alfalfa hay and red clover hay were
reported in mostly gievd to excellent condi
tion About 75"" of the first crop alfalfa hay
and nearly i’>5"»>of the red clover h.ay is now
cut. both figures slightly below average for
this date
Pastures are in giH«l to excellent condition
.Soil Moisture was re ported .15®" adequate
and 65"" sur|ilus as of Friday. June 22
Through last Friday, an average of 2'■ days
was suitable for fieldwork statewide
Main activities were planting soybeans,
cultivating, applving chemicals and baling
hav
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TWO BEDROOMS WERE GUTTED and the rest of the J a m e s Kimmel
ho me w as extensively d a m a g e d w h en a fire broke out at the 408 E.
Hickory r es ide nc e Saturday afternoon. Firemen said the fire
app arently s ta r t ed in this dow nstairs bedroom and traveled up a
wall to an upstairs bedroom.
The contents of both rooms w e r e destroyed and the contents in
the rest of the ho m e w e r e d a m a g e d by w at er and-or smoke. The
ca us e of the fire has not b ee n determined.
Ploindealer Photo

17th District Legion
A u x ilia ry Confo A t Sibley
Ford county l.egion auxiliary was host to the
17th District convenhon of the American
legion auxiliary which was held June 16 at the
St. John laitheran church parish hall in .Sibley
Five counties were repre.senled with 150
members and five guests in attendam -’.
The convention was conducted by Mrs
Elmer Jackson, Piper City, 17th District
president. Annual reports of the year were
given.
Greetings were given by .Mrs Chas Shaw ,
Maltoon, past national president and Mrs.
Clayborn I,ofton. Champaign, Fourth Divusion
president Thomas Sibley of Sibley extended
his greetings and Merle Hartford. PqxT City,
brother of the presiding officer, brought
greetings from the .Amenean U>gion
Mrs Vernon .Shoop. P onliat. district
historian awarded Colfax, Gndley
and
ChaLsworth first, second and third place
awards respectively for their histones
‘Seventh District publicity chairman. Mrs
Gerald Rudolph, Gibson City, awardeil first
place award to Emden unit and .second place
to Benson unit for their press bixiks The press
book compiled by Emden was .sent to division
to be judged
.Vlrs Sanford Patterson, Lincoln, ihaplain
for the 17th District, conducted a impre.ssive
memorial service in honor of our 46-members
who had deceased the past year Tho.se
assisting her were Mrs John Muters, Ford
county Auxiliary president, Mrs John
Spaniel, Livingston county president .Mrs
Willard Marlin, Mcl^'an county pn'sident.

Mrs. Ellwood Schoon, Wovxiford county
president and Mrs F!thel Bennett represented
Ixigan county
.Mrs .Melvin Apers. Emddn, chairman of the
nominating committee' presented the 1973-1974
slate of officers as follows:
Mrs Virgil Damarin. Elkhart. President;
.Mrs Vernon Shoop. I’onliac, viec president:
Mrs Earl Foster. Paxton, treasurer; Mrs.
Leslie Gregory, Bloomington, historian; Mrs.
Harold Deck, Eureka. Sgt at Arms: Mrs
Melvin .Apers, F!mden. chaplain
The fall convention will be held al Eureka

FO R SA LE
2 Bedroom House
And Garage
West W a t s o n St.
Forrest
See R O Y M E T Z
T e le p h o n e 6 5 7 - 8 5 7 6

C E L E B R A T E T H E 4th

S e e k F le a
M art En tran ts
Participants for a flea market sale to be held
in conjunction with the Pontiac Chamber of
Commerce .sponsored Farm-City Picnic of
Sunday. July 1, are being sought according to
Myron Otto. Chamber .Agricultural Committee
chairman.
.Anyone wishing to participate may do so by
calling the ( hamlH-r office at 844-5131 An area
in Chautauqua Park is being set aside for the
event and a charge will be made to each
participant to cover the cost of having a
.security guard available
The flea market will begin at 1 p.m. and will
run through 6 p.m.
Other events and entertainment scheduled
for the day include a softball game, a strolling
five-piece band and an antique auto show
The day’s activities will begin at noon and
run through 6 p.m. with all events set to lake
place in Chautauqua and Play Parks in
Pontiaf. The event is open to all rural and city
families of Pontiac. Livingston county and
nearby areas. Everyone will be responsible,
Otto added, for his own food and drink.
Working with Otto on the event are Roger
EdwaFds, Bill McNamara and John Peixing.

PUBLIC SALE
Furniture and Shop T o o ls
at 401 South Center street

Rt 47

Forrest,

Frid ay , June 2 9 ,1 9 7 3
> Q U IN T S
D R IV E -IN
and
P IZ Z E R IA
^

o'clock p.m

Blond twin b<•d^ with large dresser and chest; 5 vellow kitchen chairs; 4 metal rabinelk;
blond divider: eannisler sweeper: Bissell rug shampnoer: wash tubs} Spe*d OuiH'n
washer; fruit jars; 3 lawn chairs: free/er cartons: old trunk: iron kettle; poL bellv stove;
2 Lawn Bov mowers; roto-tiller: garden plow; 2 Ians: tire 7.75x14; 6-12 v battery
charger; 2 vises; t ’raftsman bench grinder: ' ?" electric drill; .50 sefewdrivers; 10
electric cords; tap A die set; socket set. pole climber set; box end wrench set; 40 pliers;
large bolt cutter; 2-3 gal. sprayers; wheelbarrow; hedge trifnmer: 4 sheets plywood! 30
hammers; files, saws, wrenrhes, lots of tools and other items.

E a s t o f C h a ts w o rth
o n

R t. 2 4

Mon. through Sat. 11 a.m. - 10 p.m.
Sunday - 12 noon - 10 p.m.

TERMS - ( ASH

NO T Responsible For .Aeeidents

OWNER - MILS. R \V TIT.EV
A l'C nttN EK R — Ivan Metz — Auction Service —Forrest —657-8540

Ph. 635-3503
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Annetu S uthofl, aacond g rate, gad Daa
BuiTiw, eighth g rate, w e proud dMt tbqr had
perfect spelling records for the school yew .
Burl Burrow, seventh grade, had a perfect
attendance record for the yew . These pupils
are from Hubley school, District 266, taught by
Miss Elizabeth Kyburz.
The Chatsworth tile factory owners are
planning on re-opening the factory about June
1. after being closed down for a couple of
years. Recent floods caused much damage
around the factory and as soon as buildings
are cleaned and re-roofed the factory will start
operations.
Martin Brow n attended a state convention of
life insurance men held in Bloomington
Saturday. There were in the neighborhood of
500 insurance men present.
Central Committeemen J.A. l.eggate, Eddie
Schulz, and K R. Porterfield attended a dinner
given in Pontiac Wednesday evening in honor
of the Republican candidates for judges.
Flvery township in the county was represente<l
-0-

^ ' i l e<t>

Eric and has one brother, Jeffrey, 16 months.

OHB YBAH AGO
Ib g r M . I t n

■IW Itebholi waa chosen president and Bob
> MUstead v keiiresident of the CAPS Park
U ltr ic tb o u d of directors at their first official
n ^ eting on Monday, May 15 at the CAPS barn.
Mias Anita Weller and Mrs. Betty Wallrich,
wbo a re retiring this year from teaching in the
Chataworth Grade school, will be the honored
guaats a t a tea on Wednesday, May 24 from 3 to
4:90 p jn . in the high school cafeteria.
G aiy Schade, son of Mr. and Mrs. Buck
Sdiade, recently received a letter from
Michael J. Bakalis, Superintendent of Public
Instruction in Springfield. The letter stated
th at G ary’s piece of art which had been
submitted by his a rt instructor, Larry Unfried,
and his county superintendent, was now being
displayed in Bakalis' office in Chicago.
Bill Fisher and Dick Kurtenbach will be
traveling to Normal Conununity High school
this Friday to compete in the District Track
Meet. Dick will be entered in the long jump
competition an'd Bill in the high jump.
A paper drive, which was sponsored by the
Chatsworth High school art club, was termed a
great success by the sponsor I.arry Unfried.
7,900 pounds (nearly four tons) was collected
by the students.
Marine Pfc. Jam es G. Culkin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil J. Culkin of Chatsworth, and
husband of the former Miss Cheryl M.
Honegger of Chatsworth, has graduated from
the Amphibious Assault Tractor school at the
Marine Corps Base, Camp Pendleton, Calif.
-010 YEARS AGO
May .16, 1963
The John Philip Sousa Award, which is
presented to a deserving senior in the musicdepartm ent each year, was awarded to Carol
Marshall at the Spring Concert held at the high
school Friday evening.
Mrs. John Roberts reports they had
approximately 300 visitors at their west side
Drive In stand Saturday afternoon to receive
free r w t beer. The stand opened for business
on Friday and will be running through the
summer months.
Rev. Fr. William S. Brambrink, pastor
of the St. Peter's church at Clifton, will be the
speaker at commencement exercises Wednes
day, May 29.
Gordon Cooper, the latest U.S. astronaut,
was a schoolmate of Mrs. Bud Herr at
Shawnee, Okla., a town of 25,000. Mr. Cooper
was a senior when Mrs. Herr was a freshman,
but she recalled he was a good student and
played football on the Shawnee high school
team, graduating from there in 1945.
Mr. and Mrs. William Knittles are parents of
a baby girt, Julie Kay, born Sunday. Mother’s
Day. at Gibson City hospital. The little girl has
a sister 4-year-old Lisa.
Six cheerleaders and two alternates were
elected at the Chatsworth High school Friday.
They are Unn Gillett. Judy Postlewaite, Ixiis
Kyburz. Judy Kurtenbach, Susan Moline, and
Linda Kyburz. Alternates were Sally Sterrenberg and Elaine Haab.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Hoelscher of
Chatsworth are the parents of their second
son. born at Fairbury hospital. Sunday, May12. The 7 lb. 8‘-.' oz. boy has been named Scott
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L A D Y D E B E A U T Y SH O P
C H A TSW O R TH . IL L
First D o o r E ast o f Coral C u p
O p e n T u e s d a y Thru Saturday
A P P O IN T M E N T P H O N E 6 3 5 -3 1 0 8
D O R O T H Y G IL L E T T
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20 YEARS AGO
May 7, 1953
Kurt Shafer, Ronnie Davidson, and Ray
Schlemmer went to Camp Heffernan Fridaynight to be initiated into the Order of the
Arrow, a special organization of the Scouts.
Ronald Shafer joined them on Saturday and
the group returned home Sunday.
A special meeting of the village board took
place in the Village Hall last Thursday night
with Mayor Joe Baltz presiding. Members
present were Brown, Kurtenbach, Rosenboom, Collins, and Entwistle.
The John O’Briens who have been very
actively engaged in cleaning, arranging, and
installing new equipment in the building they
have rented from James Baldw-in, announced
today that they will open up their cleaning and
pressing establishment this coming Saturday
The building is at the rear or north end of the
Baldwin Federated store
Two young singers who competed in the V.V.
music contest in Chatsworth a few weeks ago
went on to participate in the state music
contest at Macomb on Saturday Both Marlene
Stahl of Cullom in girl's low- voice and Jerome
O’.Mara of Piper City in boy’s high voice
received superior ratings.
Richard Watson. Mark Monahan. Wayne
Haberkorn. and Donald Kerber accompanied
Mrs. James Baldwin and Mrs Raney to
Peoria Sunday where they attended Ordina
tion services. Twelve priests were ordained,
among them F ather Lee Gildner of
Bloomington. The group attended the
reception for him following the ordination
Mrs. Stuart Manning of Glendale. Calif., is
s|x>nding a few- days at the home of her sister.
Mrs. John Jensen.

Stretch Y o u r F o o d D o lla r s A t D ick s

JF » E F =

40 YEARS AGO
May '25. 1933
The members of the Evangelical (hurcb
gave a supptT and reception in i.onor of their
pastor and wife. Reverend and Mrs l.ee
Schmitt, on Tuesday evening. May 23.
The Chatsworth Woman’s club has elected
the following officers for the ensuing year
President, Miss Teresa Slorr; vice-president.
Miss Helen Blame; corresponding secretary,
•trlrs. O.D Willstead; recording secrelarv.
Mrs. Fred Warner; treasurer. Mrs .A.C
Ehman; and press reporter, Mrs. Je.sse
Powers.
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The light drizzle that began to fall
• third heat, a 10 lap heat (or eight
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he and Terry Pearson, Saybrook, b
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A Bloomington driver, Frank Sch
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(rom Bloomington. Dick Turner, O
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third.
^ The first six cylinder heat sai
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Ottawa, making his first appearai
speedway in 1973, finished second.
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By Dick Anderson
The luck of the American Legion
in Fairbury with the weatherman
touch and go all season and last Sahu
was no exception. 'Track officials kc
on the “on again, off again’’ ciouds
As the time trials began, the si
good, but by the time the third heat
light drizzle was falling. Racing dire«
Mies must have said the right words
the drizzle stopped and the downpou
to eventually come waited until fiv
after the complete show was over.
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OUR NEW PLANTING A HARVEST STORE HOURS:
Mon^y Thru Saturdif 8 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. Sundays 8:30 a.m. • 6 p.m.

50 YEARS AGO
May '24. 19'23
Time slips alone lively and July 4 is only
about si.-ii weeks distant. Until 1922,
ChalswoiTh seldom failed to celebrate the
aation’s birthday- with some kind of a
i-elebration There has been some talk of
celebrating this year, but so far nothing has
been done. It is none too early to begin if we
would make a .success of the undertaking.
When an ordinance annexing Sullivan's
addition to the village of Chatsworth came up
for pas.sage at the Chatsworth village board
m eeting Tuesday night. Mayor Sneyd
announced that he would refer the ordinance
to the street and alley committee, after it had
been read Trustee Shafer appealed from the
decision of the chair and four members voted
for the a|)()eal while two stood by the mayor.
On motion the ordinance was then pa.ssed by
the same vote.
Loren Kewley. a junior in the Chatsworth
township high school and who resides seven
miles northwest of town, has installed a radio
m his home, a portion of which he made
himself and assembled the remainder. He has
suiceeded In - tuning in" on six .sending
stations so far. The young man has a great
interest along mechanical lines and such
things come natural to him.
•Anton Welkcn and George Cory motored to
Champaign Friday to attend the interscholastic exerc i.ses. They returnetl home Sunday
evening
John Brady. Jr , motored down from West
Pullman, and sjient Sunday with his parents.
Mr and Mrs John Brady. Sr.
-060 y e a r s ago
.May '23. 1913
The automobile of Roy Davis, of Roberts,
turned turtle on Thursday- afternoon of last
week, and Davis had six ribs broken. Miss
Esther France, who was in the machine,
escaped with a few- bruises. The machine was
badly damaged. Davis is well known in
Chatsworth, being a .son of the late Hank
Davis.
The baccalaureate .sermon to the class of
1913 of the Chatsworth High school will be
delivered by Rev W J. Burke, at SS. Peter and
Paul's church on Sunday evening June 8.
Word received by the senior publisher of the
Plaindealer (rom Dr. F! J. Kelly of Colorado
.Springs, Colo., slates that his father. M R
Felly, who is well known to many ChaLsworth
people, having visited his sone here at various
tunes during his residence here, dieii on
rue.sday at his horn'e in Joliet.
On Sunday afternoon Ix-tween three and four
o'l-loc-k, a three year old horse owned by Ed
Phipps, and driven by one of his sons, Was
struck by Dr P f Ballou's a, omobile, near
the farm residence o f .J A
Berlet, J r .
.southeast of ChaLsworth, the animal's leg
being broken. .As the accident is reported. Dr
Ballou of Piper City attempted to drive around
the Phipps team, and they became frightene<i
In endeavoring to turn into the track in front of
the horses, the machine struck one of the legs
breaking it
Will Bell purchased a Hudson 37 touring car
of Carney &■Baldwin on Saturday last, getting
immediate delivery. and had the car at his
home by supper time

-0.30 YEARS AGO
May -20, 1943
Monday when Janitor -BiH ”Tinker entered
the furnace room of the Chatsworth Grade
school building, he observed an unusual
amount of soot on the boiler and around the
furnace. He figured lightning had struck the
chimney and began investigating When he
opened a stop in the big chimney and started
raking out the soot, out dropped 21 dead birds.
They proved to be chimney swallows.
--Keep -Em Flying" was the theme of the
annual Junior-Senior banquet and prom held.
in the Chatsworth high school gymnasium
Monday evening. May 17. Miss Florence
Mackey- was the faculty sponsor who piloted
the junior class in their very- successful social
flight.
Charles Gerbracht. who has been visiting
with his mother, Mrs. Flmma Gerbracht this
week, lives at Peabody, Kansas, and is
employed at an airplane factory at Wichita.
.Mrs. Bessie Cooney and son. James, of
Chicago, were greeting former neighbors and
friends here this week. Jam es expects to be
inducted into the armed service next week His
brothers. Joe and John, are now serving their
country
Mrs. Hannah Knight was hostess to the
Royal Neighbors at her home Monday
evening. Mesdames E.B. Herr and William
[.afferty won honors at cards. A potluck lunch
was served.
Rev John Bradac of Chicago is temporarily
m charge of SS. Peter and Paul's Catholic
church until a permanent priest is named to
succeed the late Fatlipr Markey
-0-
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By Dick And«rson
The luck of the American Legion Speedway
In Fairbury with the weatherman has been
touch and go all season and last Saturday night
was no exception. Track officials kept an eye
^on the *‘on again, off again" clouds all day.
As the time trials began, the sky looked
good, but by the time the third heat started, a
light drizzle was falling. Racing director Ernie
Mies must have said the right words, because
the drizzle stopped and the downpour that was
to eventually come waited until five minutes
after the complete show was over.

. tl
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B i g g e s t

The second 10 lap heat for six cylinders was
won by Shorty Kalkworf, Graymont, with l,eon
Schlabowski, Dwight, a distant .second. A
Gridley driver, John Maubach, finished third
The third six cylinder heat had ten cars start,
but only four cars finished as the "waU ' took
its toll. Rick Harlan, Ponjiac, out-lasted Dana
Dennis to win the event. I,ee Blodgett finished
third. In the 15 lap, six cylinder semi-feature.
Brad Harder, Pontiac, won easily over
Blodgett, Richard Hetherington. Fairbury,
Dennis and Harlan.
In this race, the "wall" claimed five
starters.
Baumgartner finished out a good night for
his car as he easily won the 20-lap six cy Under
feature. Ron Stark, Pontiac, finished second.
Charles Klein, Morris, was third, Don Gordon
was fourth and Kramer fifth. With his tw o wins
Saturday night, Baumgartner could take over
leadership in the six cy linder point standings
Current point leader. Jim Horrie, Braceville. had mechanical failure at Fjirmer City
Friday night and was unable to race at
Fairbury Saturday night

The light drizzle that began to fall during the
^ third heat, a 10 lap heat for eight cylinders,
didn't seem to bother Tom Meyers, Pontiac, as
he and Terry Pearson, Saybrook, baUled each
other for the checkered flag. Meyers edged
Pearson with Dick Jones, El Paso, finishing
third.

' I ’ 't »

H o l d s

Sam Lee, another Bloomington driver,
walked away from the pack in the fourth heat,
an eight cylinder event. Dave Pleines!
Bloomington, finished second with Dori
Bradley, Piper G ty, third. Lee, driving his
green Chevy, flawlessly came back later to
another easy win in the 15 lap semi-feature for
the eight cylinders. Bradley edged Pleines for
second in the semi with Jim Meints, Fairbury,
finishing fourth and
Cleary, Odell, fifth

A Bloomington driver. Prank Schickel, was
the fast qualifyer in the eight cylinder class
* with Bob Morgan, the popular Streator driver,
tile top qualifyer in the six cylinder division. In
the first 10 lap eight cylinder heat. Bill Kletz,
the opening night feature winner, edged Joe
Williams, Saybrook, for first place. Bill is
from Bloomii\gton. Dick Turner, Cullom, the
w'.nner of two events on opening night, finished
Iturd.
^ The first six cylinder heat saw Lyndell
Baumgartner, Coal City, walk away from the
rest of the pack for an easy wdn, Dave Kramer,
Ottawa, making his first appearance at the
speedway in 1973, finished second.

LB.
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Jack Tyne, Streator, was the point leader of
tlie eight cylinder division, had engine trouble
at Farm er City also, but put a new engine m
his number 89 and made it to Fairbury just in
time to qualify.
Jack was m oyng up through the pack when
his right front tire went flat and forced him out
of the 25 lap eight cylinder feature. Merle
Perzee. Ashkuin, Schickel and Kletz put on an

d

excellent race for 25 laps and finished in that
order. Bill Cox, Jr., Bourbonnais, finished
fourth, with Bob Garland, Pontiac, fifth.
Hoping that the luck of the speedway against
the weatherman holds, track officials will be
ready to start this Saturday night's program
with the time trials at 7:30 prompt Racing will
begin at 8; 30

R e n e w Civil D e fe n se
M onthly W arn in g T e sts
So th at th e g e n e r a l p u b lic w ill b e b e tte r a b le to
le c o g n iz e a
to rn a d o
w a rn ii\ g
a ll
s ir e n s
in
L iv in g sto n C o u n ty w ill b e so u n d e d th e fir s t T u e s d a y
of e a c h m o n th at 10 3 0 a m The o n e m in u te s te a d y
b la st of y o u r lo c a l f ir e s ire n is th e w a rn in g th at a
to rn a d o h a s b e e n s ig h te d m y o u r im m e d ia te a re a
p ro c e e d in g in y o u r g e n e r a l d ire c tio n . T a k e b est
p o s s ib le s h e lt e r in y o u r h o m e or p la c e of b u s in e s s .
Turn on y o u r ra d io or TV for fu r th e r in fo rm a tio n .
R e m e m b e r n e x t T u e s d a y Ju ly 3 at 10 3 0 a .m . is
a test
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Darrel Rigsby, the Walton Dept. Store
hardware man, is back at his avocation again,
reporting race news to the Midwest Racing
.News, Darrel will cover the racing at Farm er
City as well as Fairbury, and both tracks gain
from such coverage. Darrel is also a regular
reader of Finish lin e he tells us.
Thanks to Dave Roberts for a fine action
photo in the June 14 Blade, to accompany the
race news by Dick Anderson.
-oRaceway dates to remember:
Friday, July 6. 50-lap midseason champion
ship for superstocks. Special purse and trophy.
Friday. July 13. 35-lap rrudseason champion
ship for 6-cylinder class. Special purse and
trophy.
Tuesday, July 17. Fair week race program.
No time trials; use best qualifying tune from
Friday July 6 or 13.
Friday, July 20. Regular race program, as
part of the Farm er City Fair
, -oNo Sunday race at Danville during the fair;
race will be held instead of the 8tli. on
Thurs., July 12 .Special purse
-oMel Dorland uf Sycamore, frequently at
Fairbury last .season in a (,'hevelle number 01,
has returned to racing with a Camaro carrying
number 91 Mel tried it out at Farm er City
Friday, and was running third in the feature
when a tire blew
-<v
Here are some dates of great importance to
Fairbury l,egion Speedway fans. With the help
of track manager Elrnie .Mies we are able to
bring you some advance notice on some
important events.
SATURDAY: JULY 7 The Civic 500. "
Proceeds go to the community of Fairbury.
la s t year's race earned enough to support a
summer program for kids this year Ixits of
special prizes and merchandi.se awards by the
Fairbury businessmen 'R ain date JuJi 14 i
SATURDAY, JULY 14
Mid-season
championship race for 8 cylinder cars. 50 lap
feature
.S.ATUHD.\^'. .Il’l.Y "21
Mid-season
championship race for 6 cylinder cars 50 lap
filature
WF.DNFSDAY. AUG 22 Rails ■suiK'r
nuKlifiedsi return for a .sperial Fair Week
program
S.ATURD.X'?. ,\UG "25 Championship race.
50 lap feature, for 8 cy linder cars.

SUNDAY, AUG. 26. Chainpioiuhip race, W
lap feature, 6 cylinder can.
When it came time for the fourth race at the
evening Fairbury fans saw a demonitratiao oif
how quick stock car d riv en can get on the
track and into formation when they really
want to. The rain was beginning to come, and
it looked like a repeat of the previous wedc,
when a sudden downpour blew in and washed
out everything except the time trials. But, the
race went on, the rain stopped, and the
program was run as schediiiled. The rain
resumed again just as the feature event ended,
-oDave Sandage of Colfax had his new
Mustang, number 6X, out for the first time last
week. He shook it down on Friday at F a n n e r
City, then got his front end crunched at
Fairbury on Saturday Dave will spend this
week making repairs and corrections, but he’ll
be a regular for the rest of the season at both
tracks. Dave is a teammate of Jim Carrell of
Arrowsmith, soon to appear in a new versitai
of X-1, now under construction.
One of the most unique driving arrange
ments we've seen is managed by the Bradley
brothers, who race regularly at Farm er City
and Fairbury. They share the driving chores
in their jointly owned "63 Famlane Ford, the
red and white number 141.
Bob Bradley, 35, was in the vending machine
business until last week when he switched
employment to Rowe Construction Co.,
.Normal. Dan Bradley, 28, is a millwright with
Koehl Bros., Fairbury. Bob lives at (>opsey,
Dan at f'orrest, and they get together every
race night.
They couldn't say just how they decide who
will drive.on a given night, it!s just 2‘Whoever_
takes a notion ' But chances are if Bob drives
iin Friday. Dan wilt drive on Saturday. Last
season Henry Speedway at Boswell had a
two-day show so the brothers alternated with
Dan driving on July 4 and Bob on July 5.
They have no sponsor, so share all the
operating expenses on the car. Bob and Dan
have started on another car. a Chevy, which
the\ plan to have ready by the time the Ford is
ready for retirement.
They say the best fans at the track are their
parents, Mr and Mrs John Bradley, who
never rmss a race. Not feature contenders, the
Bradleys are nevertheless consistent money
winners But it's the fun, not the money, that
brings them racing every week
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Both feature automatic cool down care for
Permanent Press Fabrics! Plus special
setting for knifs . . . arid big family size
capacity.
NOW
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Big Value Whirlpool Chest Freezer

PAIR
15.6 cu. ft. - model EXH16CU
546 food storage capacity
Convenient Slide 'n Store basket
"Total contact " cold
Porcelain enameled interior
Defrost dram system

NOW

2 Speed-4 Cycle
Automatic Washer

Whirlpool 12 cu. ft. Upright Freezer

Special cool down care for Permanent
Press Fabrics. Magic Clean self cleaning
filter. Extra small load settrng. Special knit
setting.
REG $249 95
........................2
1 9 ’
NOW

model EYV12CU
420 lbs. capacity
Fast freeze shelves
Adjustable temperature control
Porcelain enameled interior
5 year warranty on sealed system (1 year on
other parts).

5 Temp-2 Cycle
Electric Automatic Dryer
Custom drying lets you dry clothes the way
you warit them dried. Special care for
no-iron Permanent Press fabrics. Knit
Cycle. Five settings provide correct drying
temperature for most every fabric.
REG. $199.95 $
NOW

1 7 9

88

NOW
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CHOOSE IT AND CHARGE IT

FAIRBURY SINCE 1868
Ph. 815-692 2316
8 30 fo 5 30 D A IL Y
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H O S P IT A L
NOTES

F ro m P o n tia c

TUESDAY. JUNE 19
Admittad
Mrs. MUdrsd Davisoo. CuUom. surgieal; Mrs.
L svsub Bsehler, Ssunemin, nwdicsl; Mrs.
9«rah Koehl, Fairbury. medical; Mrs. Char
lotte Price. Fairbury, medical: Miss Linda
Steidinger, Forrest., accident.
Dismissed
M««« Traci Crawford, Fairbury: Mrs. Karla
Zimmerman, Fairbury; Philip ^ h n . Fairbury;
James Breeden, Forrest; Mrs. Dana Harms,
Cullom; Mrs. Hazel Altstadt, Forrest; Wayne
Schmidtgall, Fairbury; Mrs. Lloyd Moser &
baby girl, Strawn; Mrs. Frances Brown,
Fairbury; Miss Brook Jenkins, Fairbury; Miss
Yolanda Pena, Fairbury; Mrs. Lois Simpson,
Cropsey.
-oWEDNESDAY. JUNE 20
Admitted
Edward Streun, Chatsworth. medical; Wil
liam Maier, Fairbury. surgical; William
Brandt, Sibley, medical; Mrs. Hazel Kohler,
Fairbury. medical; John Lewandowski. Che
noa, surgical; Randy Convis, Fairbury.
surgical; Mrs. Nora Wheaton. Fairbury.
medical; Oscar Schneider, Strawn. medical;
Mrs.,Jean Johnston, Fairbury. surgical; Mrs.
Mary Young. Forrest, medical.
Dismissed
Robert Tomlison, Fairbury; Mrs. Diane
Carrico. Chatsworth.
THURSDAY. JUNE 21
Admitted
Mrs. Phyllis Ward. Fairbury. surgical; Albert
Hooker. Chenoa. medical.
Dismissed
Aaron Freeman. Odell.
FRIDAY. JUNE 22
Admitted
c
Mrs. Lillie Brucker. Fairbury, medical: Mrs.
Edna Hanna. Chatsworth, medical; Mrs.
Florence Vance, Cropsey. medical.
Dismissed
Mrs. Barbara Hensley. Forrest; Mrs. Mary
Agnes Young, Forrest; Mrs. Elaine Herrii,
Fairbury; Mrs. Jean Johnston, Fairbury.
SATURDAY. JUNE 23
Admitted
Miss Kelly McDonald, Fairbury. medical;

P u b lic M e e tin g s O n
C o n so lid a tio n S e t
Piper City and Roberts Thawville Boards of
Elducation met jointly at Thawville Grade
School Wednesday night. June 13, to discuss
future procedure on consolidation of the two
districts.
Previously. Citizen Advisory Councils from
both school districts had strongly approved
voting on consolidation. A.J. McKinney. Supt.
of the Educational Service Region in Ford
County, reported that petitions had been
drawn and were presently with the attorney.
The petitions should be ready for circulation
by the first week in July.
The two boards decided to hold public
meetings to discuss the issues on consolida
tion at the following times and places:
Monday, July 9 at the Piper City Unit School;
Wednesday. July 11 at the Thawville Grade
School and Monday, July 16 at the Roberts
High School. All meetings are set to begin at 8
p.m.
Citizens of both school districts are urged to
attend one of the public meetings. A brief
presentation will be made at each meeting
followed by a question answer period.
Petitions will be circulated in each community
following the public meetings.
The Boards also appointed the following
persons to make presentations at each of the
public meetings; A.J. McKinney, legal
Aspects; J. Fred Crouch. Supt. of Piper City
Schools, curriculum; James Zambon. Principal
of Piper City Schools, area and Enrollment;
Vern Bear, Principal Thawville Grade School,
transportation; James Stuckey. President
Piper City Board of Education, Piper City
facilities and Don Flessner. President of R T
Board, the Roberts Thawville facilities.
At the present time the two Boards plan to
place the issue before the voters in September
or October. 1973.

George L. Verdun, member of Local Board
No. 156. now located at 100 East Washington
Street. Pontiac, announced that effective
today, June 28. the board office will move to
Eldorado Office Park. 211 Prospect Road,
Bloomington. The new telephone number will
be .Area Code 309-828 4542.

'Tight'Soil M e a n s
D ra in a g e Problem s
Soils do not drain well in much of Uvingston
county becuase of their physical makeup.
They are tight - that is, high in clay content.
In spite of tile being placed near the edge of
and parallel to a grassed drainageway,
subsurface water moves slowly laterally
through the soil to the tile. This means that the
drainageway stays wet for long periods after
rains, collecting seep water from the surface
soils. Because of prolonged wetness the grass
In eventually killed When this happens the
watercourse begins to erode and a gully is
formed.
The light strip on the right of the picture
indicates the extent of well drained soil. Even
though the tile is placed deep enough to be
below the bottom of the waterway, the force of
gravity is not strong enough to overcome the
resistance of the high density clay soil
particles to move the waTer into the tile. Some
might say, "Place the tile in the bottom of the
waterway". Sounds reasonable, but because of
the expense of the tile it has always been
standard procedure to place it in the shoulder
of the waterway for nrotection. Furthermore.

Mrs. .^usic M.iru- Smm*k. PU‘;is;inl Plains,
accidcnl; Mrs. Mar> I'jarilcs. .Strawn. nicdi
cal; Merrill O a k e s . Kniingtun. medical.
Dismissed
Oscar .'Schneider, .'^tr.iwn; Miss Linda .“sleid
tnger. Kitrrest: Mrs. Mary Marlin. Kalrhury;
Mrs, Lavaun Haehler. .-laiinemin.
SIM )AV..U NE24
AdmiUetl
Robert 1. Smith, I’axton. accident; Floyd
.Stafford. Fairbury. medical. Mrs. \ esla
Wilson. Fairbury. medical; .Mrs. Darletla
Schulte. Strawn. surgical. Mrs. Carrie Bolden.
Stegt'r, medical; Mrs. il;./.*'l hite. forrest.
medical.
1tismissed

Mrs. Susie SnUH'k. I’leasanl Plains; Robert
Smith. Paxton, transferred to Paxton hospi
tal.
MONDAY. JI NK 2-Y
.-\dmitted
Mrs Bessie Classen. Pontiac, medical; Miss
Dawn Bruegger. Forrest, medical; Mrs. Jean
Bi-nway. Strawn. medical.
1tismissed
Randv Convis. Fairbury; Mrs .Anna Lane.
Fairbur>; Mrs. Lottie Miller. Forrest; Doug
las Benwav. Fairbur\.
FAIRBI RV HOSPITAL BIRTHS
To Mr. and Mrs Hurvel U illiams. Fairbury.
a baby girl l«>rn June J.j. 1973 at 7:17 p.m
weighing 9 lbs.. II oz.. June 2.7. 1973.
*‘ * * - d t
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it s difficult to establish sod over a new tile
trench in the center of a waterway without it
washing out.
Because of this serious problem, waterways
gullying because of continuous wetness in the
heavy soil areas of the county, drastic action
must be taken. Some schemes have been
developed. All that is lacking is someone who
is will to trv them
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Young men must register with Selective
Service during the period from 30 days prior
to and 30 days after their 18th birthdate.
Their registration may be accomplished by
going to the new lix-ation of the Iward office or
b\ conlacimg the registrar in Livingston
Counlv. Mrs. Charlotte Kennedy, Illinois
\ eler.ms Commission, Courl House. Pontiac.
X'erduii further stated that registrants of
LtH-al Board .No. 1.76 may receive advice and
assistance from the Advisors to Registrants
who are: J. Kenneth Johnson. 109 North Mill
.'street. Pontiac and James J. Herr. 103 North
Mam Street. Pontiac.
.An.\ corres[iomlence or diH’uments which
.ir e to be mailed to the board must be mailed
to the new address shown alxive. The new
otfice will 1h' open Monday through Friday
trom b a.m. to 4:,30 p.m.

FREE ESTIMATES

Windows
Cement Work
Garages
Porch Enclosures
Office Partitions
Fences
Roofing
Attic Flats
Stairways
LOW PRICES

Gutters
Store Fronts
Fire Repairs
Corn Crib Repair
Chimney Repair
Insulation Work
House Painting
Farm Building Repair,
Remodeling ft Painting
NO OBLIGATION

AU WORK UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED
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PIPER CITY CONSTRUCTION CO., INC.
,211 N. Green St

Piper City, III.
Edward Vkek - Owner

815-686-9229
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Keith .Amstutz of Forrest. Farm Business
Farm Management .AssiHiation tieldman for
Livingston countv. is attending the .innual
state lonterence for h'BFM fieldmen at the
Hobday Inn in Galesburg. .lime 26 and 27 The
cimlerenee is spon.sored by the Illinois FBh'M
assoeiation mciHiperation with the I niversity
of Illinois Departemeiit ol .Agricultural
economics.
Amstutz. will also attend the first nation.il
conference for farm business analv sis field
men whieh will be held June 2h and 29 at
(iaiesburg. This will be the first meeting of its
kind and fieldmen from seven other midwest
states will he attending.
The highlight of the slate conference will be
a disriission on the topic "The Farmer in
Relation to a Duality Environment". Speakers
include I'niversity of Illinois Agricultural Law
Specialist .Allen ftock. Farm Struetures
Specialist Don Jcdele, Natural Resources
Specialist Robert Walker. State Conservation
Engineer Philip Christensen, and .Area
.Agricultural Engineering .Adviser Marvin
Hall.
The group will also visit farmers in the area
who have recently constructed livestiM-k
lacilities designed to meet environmental
protection act regulations.
•Ar G .Mueller. I ol I extension farm
management specialist, will conduct a work
shop on farm business organiz.ations and
structures, including partnerships, tamilv
corpor.itions and land trusts.

126 pi'rsons. Charles Caglev, FBFM fiebiman
Ironi Lincoln, is ch.iirman of the event,
Merwyn Hellerl. .'state CiHirdinator for the
Iowa h’.irm Business .issocialmn will lead the
discussion on future plans for the profnised
n.ilional organization
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K\ EN FIHKRGLA.'^.N BOATS
NEED MAINTENANCE
The lime for shoving off to meet the
slimmer sun and breezes is here. If you are
one of the thousands of fifn-rglass sailboat
owni’rs, the main factor in your derision to
biiv it was probablv its guaranteed easy
maintenance That s the lieauty of fiberglass,
vet even these boats need some readying for
thi sailing season Hi'gular grooming is a
must, if the lm.it IS to retain its shiny, new
apjiearanie To maintain original luster, the
fibergl.iss hull and decks should be washed
.ind vv.iM il at least once a season.
Dirt, slams ,md scuffs arc usually removed
with .1 solution of fresh water anfd soaji or
deteigeiil for oil or tar streaks, a little
kerosene or gasoline, followed hy a soap and
w.iter dousing dm-s the trick. .Avoid using
abr.isive clc.insers on the liberglass surfaces,
since Ihev tend to dull the gel eoal and
increase siiscepi ibilil v to future staining.
Insiiiiiling a regular maintenance plan
throughout the season and tackling clean up
problems ,is ihev cM
-<ur means less work and
more siiiling lime in the long run.
axing IS done with paste wax similar to
th.it used on automofiiles, .A rotary hand
polisher or an ejeitnc polisher makes light'
work ol the chore .ind euts down on the time
required to do the Job. Waxing not only
restores the gloss, but also fills small
scratches and pores in the surfaee. making
sl.iining and soiling less likely. The life of the

gel (tiipl coal 1' incrc.isi d. and lulurc
washingv .in- c.iMi r
II anti liiuliiig paint in ncccsNary li •' il a
Iwul IN III be ki'pl m N.ili walhr fur mun- than
two or ihrci weeks), a leading filmrglaNN boat
mamifaeturer reeummends w.iNhing the
IhiIIuiii uI a new bual with a Nolutiiin ul warm
freNh waler and Noap ur detergent and riiiNing
ihoriiughlv fiTNl. .-\lter w;iNbing. Naml briNkly
wilh fine Nandpaper to remuve surlaee glaze
.iiid priK'eeij vtith appiv the anti luuling |iaint.
Repair of NHiall NeraleheN .md i raekN in the
gel eoal ran be done wilh ,i resin repair kit,
.ivailable from a dealer. Follow instructions as
to time, lemperalure and finishing teehnique

Just fill out below, clip out ad, and return it to our Studio.

NAME__________________ __________________________
ADDRESS........................................J . . . ....................
PHONE________________________

657-8669

220 N. BEECH. FORREST
• *.-■ -

•62X ■

KEN MURK KLEFTRIC 3(
range Maytag wringer w ; in
er. Nqiiare tub. fall daVN
6:t.7 :I4(.7
c628 ■
IRA 11.HR T7 PKNprayer wii
7 row b<H)in. (‘oni|ilele Ha
vcv Iffl. t-'.iirbury I’h. fro
Ncv :f69 377 2622
ctijx

DFIH MIDIFIFR, iiNcd only
mo $16. Brow t1 Krcx’hli
couch \ matching chair $2
I’h 692 2.729 cveningN.
nc62b
Ion

P e rs o n a l T r a n s p o r t a t io n

nc626

A s A W a y O f L ife

NEXT WEEK - THE VEHICLE DISPOSAL PROBLEM

ENTER OUR GRAND OPENING DRAWINGI

HOI .'nF: f u r nuIc or rent. 3
F Hickory. ChalNworth. I’
63.7 ;I76b .ificr .7 [i ni

I9til fUFVROI.KT pickup.

A $10.95 value... F R E E . . .

JAN KUN’S
PHOTO-GRAPHICS
UNLIMITED

FOR SALE

e.irelullv tb lore tx-ginning. however, elean
the repair area with detergent and elean
watiT and eompletelv drv.
.■sails are made of easy eare, water repellent
fllmrs. but the), loo. require some mainten «
anee to retain their strength and shape. A
little serubtiing once or Iwiee a season with
water and soap or detergent is all it takes.
.Avoid laundering them by maehine. .After
washing, hose off the sails, spread to drv and
fold lor storage.
Rememlx-r, sailors always hxik sharp and
lake pride in their equipment Wash life
jaekelsand pienic nxilers along with the Ixiat*
and sails, and enjoy a fun season.

Win an 8x10”O il Portrait I

.\t the national conference, representatives
from other states will outline their l.irn.
husiness analysis and farm management as
■soei.ition programs. The objective of the
n.itional conlerence is to provide lor mor-eflective farm management analysis pro
gr.mis in all stales anil to determine the
leasibilii v of organizing a .National -Xssoi la
turn of Farm Business .-\nalysis Fieldmen
Duani' Friekson. C of I extension farm
management specialist, will evaluate allern.i
live systems lor cattle feeding. Following this
discussion, the group will visit the Maurice
DeSutler. .Ir . c.ittle feeding and hog
operation at WiMidhull. and the Dale .McKee
hog farm at Bio

k> a
z.

G R EG O R Y SHEVO KAS, husky forestry student at Southern Illinois
university-Carbondale from Chenoa, m okes his first prize selection
os the champion of the SlU-C Forestry club's recent spring jubilee
contests of skill and endurance in a series of events. He took first in
tobacco spitting one-man saw ing , ox throwing, and w as on the
first-place two-man saw ing team os w ell os second in speed
chopping third in o pulp stick toss (shotput), and team ed with
another student for second in log rolling. He is a junior honor
sfudent in forestry.

WHEN .Sociologists. I’sychologisls, .Neurologists. 1‘hyslologists and many other
disciplinarians talk about basic needs of life they generally mean air. fixal. water, sleeji.
elothing and shelter.
rOD.A V I of every <>people in the world derives his income directly or indirectly Irom
the auto and truck industry. In many countries pi-rsonal transportation has become .i
(TLTUR.AL .NEED, in contrast to those named abxive which are I’HV.SICAL NFhiDS
necessary for survival.
ONF, ('DFLD .ARGl'F. FNIlLE.S.SLV-about a definition of "what is a progressive
nation" but using K('DN( I.MIC activ ity as a barometer reveals clearly t hat nal ions wit h
.1 ro.id systi m and ■ersonal transportation produce more gixxis and services lor their
(leople. are more ac ce in international trade, in educational level of the ptipulaee, in the
arts ami seiences.
ri I.'^ N'OT eorreet to say that personal transportation is the C'Ar,''K of national
"progresN ■It l.'s (Hissible to say that nations use |x-rsonal lrans[x)rtation as a MKA.N.S
to attain "progressive" i-nds.
, THERE H.A.S REEN eonsideralile lamentations in the last few years aixtui the
automobile as a principle cause of pollution. Il has certainly taken its lumps also fx-caiise
of visual pollution ljunk yards) and the enormous part of America, and many other
nations, which are txung paved ov»‘r with concrete and blacktop. Then, of course, there
Is the increasing lack of places to park ears.
I H.W E BI-ihiN in the automobile business a long time, read a lot alxmt it and sure am
interested in its lulure. While many shred the automobile business to pieces, no
.illernative lo personal transportation has Ix'cn propo.sed. It does seem likely that our
nations 92 million workers could make it lo work by horse or bicycle or motoreycle. No
lorm of personal transportation now known d(X-s for our culture what is accomplished
by automobiles and trucks.
THE .AF TOMOBII.E MzXM'EACTl'RERS have promised to get the automobile out
of the pollution problem. They have given us their word. What 1 have read leads me lo
cnncliide that in probably 3 1years automobile pollution will be a thing of the past. In a
decade most vehicles now registered will b^ junked (we junk 7 million a year now and
the rale is rising rapidIvT and our damaged air cover will bt* sailed.
WE are all in debt to those who have [xjjnted out the irreversable effects of pollution.
The aulomohile manufacturers, who could not SELL us safely in 19.76. now are
providink inireasingly safe and pollution free vehicles. WF] WILL HAVF) TO 1*A7’
,A DOLL.AR I’RKiE but that is as nothing where survival is concerned.
r.N'TIL some bc-tter form of personal transportation comes along we will have our
cars and'(rucks. The wisdom of the ages tells us relentlessly that THINGS IN
THEMSELVES (such as cars and trucks) are NEVER BAD IN THEMSELVES. Il is
how we use THINGS that makes them productive or destructive. It appears that
|X‘rsonal transportation as a way of life will continue on yet awhile as an invigorating
plus and productive spark here in America and around the world.
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bUPPLEMENT TO ; The Fairbury
Blade, The Forrest N ew s, The
C h a ts w o rth P la in d e a le r , The
Cullom C hronicle.
PA G E TWO
Issues of June 28-29, 1973

•JUNE 30 to JULY 29 “
WORK WANTED IN TOWN OR COUNTRY

'«vV

D

A t

Kstim.ited .itlendance for the meeting is

Machine Sheds
Additions
Extra Bedrooms
dormers
Siding - Any Kind or Type
Medemizing
KHcbens ’
Rumpus Rooms
Code Violetions Corrected

Thei

N U SSB A U M
Chev-Olds Inc.
YOUR LIVINGSTON COUNTY TRUCK CENTER
CHATSWORTH. ILL

PH. 635-3167

^
NEXT WEEK

rut) ST()R7 frame horn
lour beilriMim. 1' . vearN ol
central air. finiNhed basemer
fully carpeted f.tll 692 260
(T.arleN Lane
c62M

PU BLIC
A U CTIO N
:

of

: EDWIN VERNIA'S ESTATE

:

July 2 8 , 1 9 7 3
Tools of all descriptions,
household goods, etc
Sale bill will come out
about first week in July
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There Is A Want For The Unwanted

P H O N E 6 9 2 - 2 3 6 6 BEFORE DEADLINE TUESDAY

In The Want Ads

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED SUPERMARKET
>(j() ■, 11 I lU) VVt I k I > III T h r I .1 11 hii I r fi 111(li
C u llu m C lw m iu li

SEASONED FIKEWOOI). 2
face cord $30. Delivere<i and’
stacked. Keith .McClure X.
Sons, Colfa.x. I’h. 309 723 00,12.
clllb tf

THE CORNBELT CLASSIFIED

t

SUPERMARKET

A. ^ <'•

Appearing Weekly in
The Fairbury Blade - Chatsworth
Plaindealer - Forrest News
Cullom Chronicle - Headlight-Enquirer
Issues of J une 28-29, 1973
Pressiun 7,700 Copies PAGE THREE 31,000 Readers
LOCAL CASH RA Tf S
FIRST WEitK iS avof(« SI bO 1Oc
ada>*>ortai
THEREAFTE.R SI 00 Min , 7c eacf- jdd't-'»na'
’Must t>« ofOeredconieCutivtiy «n\eMfc<J al l*>e

DtADUNfc

1 p.m Tuc^dav^

-jfder )

HL-iNUAOS

u-va

WTtere Ctas^ifiad Jdve*tisemenl^ a»e enlarged on (./pen At_i,rivjrkV
a 1Oc
ertarr^ is ntade. nvttich covers all tnseriium c^f C>at
particular advertisement Count int wjrds and send cas*' O'
chec>< witrs order to save this tt-.a*'je Ntjnterais m address u»
phone numt>er are grtiuped as smgH- word

ter> h'"'

CLASSIFIED DISPl A ^ . 2 m V.n
CARD OF THANKS
IN MEMORIAM NOTif tS

I 00

I SO

»ds
•f Cards of lnan»*s .r McrTionarr N >t'fes are over 40
additional wr>rds an rtai ged a? J .erst s *-a '
IMPORTANT
After an an <s o' de*td. •' ■ anrtot tw a«>
d -* •' a'-ged Ch f</»e
a
1at I'.irs /v.trson* cnjr.e I rwr. »f»* ahs>i.v,t*-> / nrj r«-*->nd
N«> t*ceitticjns
REPORT ERRORS TO US AT ONCE
Cf'Vi.*- yo'jr Jitver' >eMf-rtT vii*.'' * ' ‘
-i
O ij'«*.»Si'
notify ‘tS •' Vicn- s .»<! trtt r f at,* .»tl •s «a»»•',. , h»•<<>*•»•ad. but
strll
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> d '‘

- 'ti.r
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'S r jfc ',

.i S

t*-».

« r\'

rJa ,
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error, we il »ei>ea! irtc ad .vitr.yuit <r>.»r<ji* S'-*', t <m; j'e 'lO*
notified af >rice tr»e respof'v*rt--it> -s ,-kj»s
OFFICE HOURS
B a Ml to b p
Vonda y 1' r•••,gr *■ »-da .
Sat .rda yS. H a m tn^'o<»n i«t Fan bu' » "► »
. ai Sir.. .'ihb
101 »*« L'iCust Street. »a.rhu*v
t e‘»>u
414 East LotuSt. Cl‘al s/.vjr trt
T<.-'ei>rtr)ne i SISK j JS JOlO
J
__
K « a c k» T -F -u i*^:—
f e'ei>f-onr ' 0 1S|f.89 t" 7Ri
Mam Street. Cul'ony

it at Southern Illinois
s first prize selection
recent spring jubilee
i^ents. He took first in
ng, a n d was on the
as second in s p ee d
I), ond t e a m e d with
le is a junior honor

FOR SALE

I .'sKII Kelwnalor relrigerator
$22..‘>0 I’h 092 :I127
e02H 02H

1

.\ 1 Kairburi fropsev High
sehiMiI. 2 ranges, while. 10'. 2
tit )f Sf; Kl lit sale iir rent. .‘Ill eleilrie. 1 gas. pru*". raiigi
K Hickory. f'halNworth. I’h Irom $HNI to $1.70. 1 elec
:l7lih after ."> p 111
rotisserie $27. 1 Ko\al manii.il
•bllh 7.7 tvpewriter. pu a type $77

<020 02>'

KEN.VinUK E I.E C T H ir 10
range Maytag wringer wash I S K I' (i.K ri'fngi'r.itor A.
er. N(|uare tub. fall daVN at w.iier heater Both ari' moOile
tid.a .1107
homi-si/i I ’h 092 .2090.
cbL’b 7.")
l■f>2s I f

ore l«-i;inninK, howfMT, cU-an
ri-a with licttTKcnl amt
Tipififit <irv.
idi-iit easy care, walt.T ropi-llfiit
«•>. liKi. rt'ipiirc bimu' maintfn «
n their sln'nj;lh ami shapr. A
1); onre or twire a season with
aj) or detmtent in all it takes,
nm; them liy maehiiie. After
off the sails, spread to dr\ and

TK.AII.KK T V I’K sprayer with
7 row IxKim. fomplele Mar
w> lift. K.iirbury I’h. Crop
^ev :109 :177 JOl’L’
eOL’h I f

«

;e

19<>7 f H K \ KOl.K'i' liii|i.ila
station wagon. 7 fiw.t couch,
clothi's rlosel. shop vacuum
10 g.illon. air cimipn ssor
I
h.p new I’h 092 2.7.20. I ’.ml
Harn.iril 107 U I’ine. KairOury

I'K IH M ID IK IE K . used onl.v .1
i'02s 02s
mo $d0. Hrowtl KriM'hler
I oueh K. matching chair $20. 1971 Kl. f .\MINO. 2.70 , ngim'.
I’h 092 ■J.)29 e\enings.
powi r sii i ring. .luloniatic . l all
nc02o tf 027 .127 1 atli-r 0 p m
i i;2>' 77
I9I.I f H K \ KOI.ET pickup. 1
Ion
1901 K t'K ll (lalaxie. I diKir
nc02o tf Ver\ l ie.in. 70.000 miles. kjcMMl

sailors always Imik sharji and
1 their equipment Wash life
cnie (■ ooler^ alonn with the Ixiat*
enjoy a fun season.

't a t io n
yslolo^ists and many other
mean air. fiKHi, water, sleep.
lie direi lly or indirerth Irom
lrans|Kirtalion has lieeoiiie a
iirh are !■HVSI( Al. NKKD.'<
m of "what is a prot;ressi\e
eals clearly that nations with
«<K«ls and services lor their
il level of the (Hquilace. in the
n IS the f'Al JsK of national
transportation as a MKANS
e last few years alMiut the
taken its lumps also bmause
if America, and many other
cktop. Then, of course, there

HV OU N E K 2 Ix'drooin r.im h
in Ch.itsworlh. aluiiunmu 'i<l
ing. large carpeted liiing room
K h.ill, harilwcMid ]l<«<rs m
bedrooms, largi iitililv .x lol^
id <doseIs. single ear g,ir.ig<-.
lots of trees .Must ^<•< i.>
appreciate I’h 0,27 2791
---- — .— -----.loMa.i

i-O'Js 7.)

1\ f,\l fM .I.f!''1 iiindilion 2
vi.iroM .Mont gKiiierv \l ard 11
b |< g.irdeti Ir.u'lor with 12"
•!,<<■.<1 1 l .ill ii92 20 10 .ifu-r 7

!• 'L

N HO'i mower' Sm.il!
eiigim- re[i.iir \ an's .s .lic' <y•Oerv II I', 117
0| h Si , I li.ii ~
worl h
. ■>.( 720
1972 S( A M l’t-:i< loM.iown.
U'Cil ier\ tnile I’h »' i7 '7'< 1

UHlTf, l’K K f:i ten.-.. 12o

-'I’fCTAt I 1.\K

'A U N t.S

1111' .111. when brougbl lo ihe
<020 712 Cb.il'Worth fie.I Markei on
o.
il ird.iv. .lone 20. is
UK. t,.\KAC.E '.lie. Ihiirs , lo". .,|| i,| ,iny nierih.indise
.Iline 20. 1 7 p m. f ri . .lime 29, bo.igtii Irolii speaker .\"oei
10 ,1 111 7 p m 7‘27 .Sbi rid.in. .Oi s. spe.ikers. ampbliers. re
■ i.ril'. I .irn l.ililes ,ind l.ipe
Cheno.t Soriieibing lor everv
■Il . ks
one
,
•I’.Js ».2o
•020 i’i2o

KOI Nil foriiiU'.i lable. Is
di.imeler. 'e.it' 0 o p, ii|.|i
Ki-.i'on,ibIe Call 092 291*. *<:
0!*2 271 I
.O'Js 7 7

19i'0 r llf!\ f J.l.K. .'super Sport

2 'b«>r h.irdtop Low erv s liodv
'hop I’b 0.2.7 2101
<■020 11
1972 270 HON! I.A, low mileage
$1.70. Call 092'2221 or alter 7
p in l’>92 2o77
1-021 II
1 III H HI HNfJt gas stove,

309-723-6032
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: W IN DOW S & D O O R S & M ILLW O R K
M A N Y M O R E ITEM S
A L S O IN S T O C K

NEW HOM ES
POLE BUILDINGS
FREE DELIVERY

L PROBLEM

I

^

- SAVE -

10 cu. ft

<

B III.T

IN

KO LI E l(s

-

U E X f HMBI f

tl

\\ E$:l0al $219.88
S \ \ f V.UIal $219.88
9 \ \ E. $20 ai $199.88
sW fXiO at

$279.88

I

j B U IL D IN G C E N T E R
:
:

<

AAt »NI( .<)AAI K V

X

r
K

I
>
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Al l I K O M L E S S

W ARD

H IS H 'S
Catalog Sales Agency
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SAVE - SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

i u j d im i

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
in Personnel Administration.
Ability to take & transcribe
dictation required. Will be
responsible for maintenance of
personnel & group insurance
records. Excellent salary,
work conditions & company
benefits, including 37‘/i hour
work week. Contact Mr. Web
er. Honeggers' & Co., Fair
burv. 61739 Tel: 815692 2331.
c621 628
RE AL E.'^T.ATE listings. V\ il
laril E R<-ss Real Estate.
c419 tf

TRAVEL
SELF DRIVE vacation. Ire
land in the Grand Manner. A
two or three week tour with
DeLuxp overnight accomoda
tions at the superbly located
Ashford Castle, Killiney Caatle
and Waterville Lake hotel.
Adventure Tours & Travel.
Inc. 110 N. Main. Pontiac 816
842 1133.
C628-628

2 BEDROOM partially furnish
ITililies fur
nisheif Immediate. Ebach
Re'jlly , f’airhury
c02k 6'28 HELP \A.ANTED, female, caf
eliTia assistant, k a m. to 2
(I Ml . .Mon thru f'n Menu
(ilanmng. fiMid jireparation <X,
serving. I’li-asanl working ion
WANTED
iliiions. full company bi nefils
Conl.K'l Mrs Eeffingwell. Hon
eggiTs .< Co., f airbury Tid.
1 .AAA N.k ro mow \ yani work kl7 692 2221
by llyexir boy (all loilel
c62H 77
Koi'hl, 692 2617
nc229 tl HELP WANTED male- watch
m.in lor Holidays <X wi'kends,
I’Al’ER H.ANGING. inhTior 11 p m lo 7am (’onl.x t Glenn
p.iinling. p.tne'ling. .met ilroji W,libel. Honeggers .x K .
<<-ilings. ge-ne-r.il inle'nor n- f .Iirburv Tel k I ,j 69'2
J
p.iir ^.uye-ars in ihi' busm<-ss
<■628 77
Moeb-r.iti' priee-s J<<hn Harn.
I’ip<-r City Ph kl7 tiktl 91)67
('.ill h<tvve-i-n 6 <X k I'vi-nings. I.l’N f ull time <ir p.irt lime
rj7 n 2 II shift .ipply .Alon. ihru f ri.
Irom 9 7 al Huniiston Haven
LAW NS 1(1 Mieiw Call 677 211(1 W1 sl I.owi'll .Avi- Pontiac
k722 or <<<nl.i<i K< vin Endn s <ir I’bone' kl_< 1 |hl
<•17 If
<■ (.1 1 62k
<•<1 aparlmeni

ON THE job training. Oppor
tunity for growth in the food
indusii'y. Apply: Garvey Grain
East Second St. Gridley.
c621 tf

K.AA D.-AATS' Piano & Organ
lessons has openings for interI'sted students. Summer ses
sions start June 14. Class
lessons for beginners. Ph.
68k ;)4iK'
C67 628.

W an TED A.ARI) to mow a.

BEAl TK l.AN WANTED
Apply in person .il Ritas
He'.Hit V Sho[i or e'all 692 2.‘1.76
f airhiirv
<■67 n
B AHA.sn rfJt
vvfe knighls ii.r
r<n Ire'iiii .2
'<92 2I6k betorc

in mv h<iiiK .
2 sm:ili <*'..<1
I I pm I'h
2 'In

BN' ,X Ll'Ns for t.ri'enhruT
i ."<lge l’'i« r ( It V ( all 1,011
s ll.i.iK .iilm.mstrator 6x6 2277

<<i2>' " i

HOI SE I’A IN T IN l. A inn.
ming D'in I.iisle-r 1112 U
( hi sl mil f .iirburv
<■021 n

. l,_'s ■

NI K.'sf.k All 'ES tor .ill '1
Gri i'nbner Lodge P-.pi r ( i ; .
<720 It Biisini'ss I’h 6k6 2277. r.»s ph
e.s6 9'2'I7

1*IRf!( 1('B ('f ir.irsi s 1.re-iTi
Bn<T l.oetgi. I’lper ( |1 , I'ri
tl ■
■H \ s Bustriess I’h <>s6
2277, ri-s ph 6ki, 90;)“
f 1111 AIII K f iilb r Brush
.'I'.’k r
Ml I lls <onl.K-r i<92 '2909
All! K Dl.I I

t><-<lr<H.m si.iti s

A\llN he lps you earn lash in
'o.ir spare time se-llmg our
tamoiis proeliiiis ni'ar vour
home- .Al.inv Avon repre si-nta
lu e s e'.irn an e siimale'd $4U .1
we-ek or more I'htnk how v.iu
i.in Use I'xira cash m \<<ur
piK'ki t book or piggv bank
week .ifle-r W.ek C.ell for
<(et.iils s.to f979 or '.vrii.e Box
21 7. .'s.iuni-itiiri
|■'l2s t<2k

ing r.H'ii ..;;<I

:■ tr i'l< .m

<■ 17 :1

PA RT TIME
HELP
W AN TED
Egg Packer at
Aniiker
Egg Stop

AM lvJI f
'.Aeel .lulv
sh.iilv p.irk
piiblii Iri-e-

KLE.A Market
1. I'owanda. in
Dealer space* $5,
Cut. art. deprps
s.o: gi.iss. i-hma. (inmitives.
Jiiriiiluri- handicrafte-d gift
■'em' I'l'ramics. jewelry,

new <in< s S< < Is .1:. . ,ir[K i

prill s t« I<ir< you bi..

i
1';

k<'Pn '. <b.<I s wIiri *'
6.17 t l'l

' '11 11

4 mi. South of Forrest
on Rte. 47
Phone 657 8428

AAE AAII.L 1m' clewed July 1 10.
K.iisni r s tire-e-nhouse. Fair
bury
c614 628
YESTERDAY REVISITED
l ime AAas Museum, near Men
elola. Ill ()(«-n for another
great si-ason Beautiful &
iniiTesting displays of yester
<1,1v s treasure's .Seven build
ings of village shops, perieid
rooms, music boxers, glassware
I'liK'ks. antique automobiles.
I'.irnages, sleighs, miniature
(ireus. toys, dolls and much,
mueh more- Open every dav
Ma v 1 lo ( )ci 21. 9 to 6. Adm.
$1 .lOand T.Te' LeM-aleei U.S. .51.
k mill's north ol 1HO.
c.531 719
KII I fiN.-s f ri'i to a geKxl
'iome I’h •>92'tt)6l
c628 6‘2«

^

l..,tltl-s

I

FOR RENT
Al 1. M llDf.BN Iwo biilrooir
oioOili home lor rini Ph

Have a p icn ic shopping in

'<'.*2 !7><|

X
>

r
n

I'N f: B E D K I'C M . ni vvlv <l< ■
or.ili'il .ip.irl meTil. $>s0. iilili
IK S irii'luili il I’h 077 ><ll'i
e021 i<2>'
Al IK ACriAf; OIK
.ipl , groiiml lloor
l.ieililit's
Available'
' Di'posit r<'<|uiri‘<l Ph

Ix'eiroom
L.iumlry
July 1
092 2127
<•021 02k
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Keith M cClure & Sons
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Stump Removal^
Tree Topping

iversable effects of pollution.
IS safety in 19.0b. now are

PERSONAL TRANSPORTATION
AS A WAY OF LIFE

H .AA E VOI K furniture
reuphnlstered where all work
IS guaranteed. Large selection
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Call for fri'e estim ate
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tiUl.Nt, Ol r of business. .All tires, exi-ellenl condition $27.
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ill be a thing of the past In a
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bt>saved.
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LOOK A T my line of gifts,
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BCA YOUR FURNITURE LARGE furnished efficiency
ANT) APPLIANCES AT apt. Washer dryer facilities.
U alton's in Kairbury. We Deposit required. Ph 692 3P27
Iraeie. lowest prices, easy
c628 75
OTins, large selections.
2
BEDROOM
m
Forrest.
tfn
Go<»d neighborhood. Heat &
A l’TO. KIKE. Life Insuranct'.
water furnished. No pels. Call
See us for <juality coverag<'
Kl t;S AND I PHOLSTEKV
035
3784.
and personalized service
shampeMH’d in your home.
nc621 tf
O NE S'l'OKX 7 room house, Latest e<|uipmenl. No mess, no
” alen Heal Estate <S. In
•020 020
fully
carpeted,
attached
I
car
surance. Itoute 21 K Seventh
fuss, fre e estimate, no ohli
Streets. Kairbury. Illinois HUl SE IN Eairburv 3 bed garage at 130 I’eoria St.. I’lper gallon. Josejih P f reehill. TWO BEDROOM house, fully
carpeted. Call 092 26.57 after
092 -i;|-22
room, lamily rcMirii, earpeled. City. Will take car, truck or t halsworlh. 037 007.
trailer as part payment. I’h
c lIIO ll
c l27 tf 7: 10 p.m.
G ET V O K K S E A L I I'osiure
pedir maltr<'ss ami spring ,il
Halx-rkorn Eumiliin-. Chats
worth.

N O O N

i. . - ft

EXTENSION

S o m e F lo w e r s N e e d
In c h O f W a t e r W e e k ly
iH ll «l ta r t U , lt7S

A n ^ iT c o tN iT
II, CMMMilk, panaM M ptM biriilR
•pM M alaa
II, tl7S pkwM tally la duriM tl
• t 0M aaaan laiM alaa M l laal S2S; aacitai iw
M l M ai SIS; M l >111 tatatMlM al Haaor M l Inal
tlM . O m M * Dm «
■ m I . MariM, It, Grayaioat. dtaita ai lacklMt driiriai
M M llI la lalicllai aqalpaiaal m I lalafldMl plai|al
MMv t* MMalal dMrta. S30 (PaaUac)
Mrtty A. Detm, 3 i, Chanaa. itaadfaf. S12 (Staial
la a la i M. Lm M. II. Culam. racUati driyini. S30

.<niw
JMl t l M. lebitaa, 27. Faifbury. diiabairid stop sipn
tlO. (State)
Aha L. Lataip. II. Pontiac, loud mutflars. SIO IStala)
terry A Bteckniait. 19. Ftanagan loud muttters SIO
(Stela)
JaaMS R Blown, 31. Pontiac, ladtd to ywtd al stop
tetefi i cUon. SlO. (Pontiac)
fiary L Ward. 29. Sbaaloi. drivinf white license
laaakad. SI2S; Waial transportation ol liquoi SlOO and 6
ataaths probalioo (State)
Raymaal J. Howard. 32. Biackslona. drivini under
iailaanco ol liouoi, SlOO. reckless dnvint. SlOO criminal
doaaafe to prapaily and reckless conduct SlOO each
affravated assualt. S200 line and also placed on 6 months
probation on last 3 Charies and make restitution on chsryc
ol criminal damafe to property (County)
Laon Pannol. 44. Pontiac, pursuant to plea bergain
afraamoni pleaded guilty to charge ol battery and lined
SlOO and placed on 6 months probation (Pontiac)
WWam V Gross. 11. Dwight pursuant to plea
agraamant pleaded guilty to charge ol aggravated battery
and lined S50 (County)
John L. Cashmer. 26. Manville. speeding SIO (Countyl
JaiM A. Travelstead. IF.Sirealot speeding Sll (Stale)
Howard E Skaggs. S3. Flanagan driving in wrong lane
SIO. (Stale)
David F Hamilton IS Pontiac violation ol
classiiication (molorcyclel. SIO (State)
David A Wagner 17 Pontiac no valid driver s license
curlew & no valid registration S50 (bond lorteiledl
(County)

Lawrence E Beggs. 21 Pontiac reckless driving S30
(Pontiac)
Verner F Meier. 79 Ponliac disobeyed slop sign SIO
(Pontiac)
Gary A Jasper. 21 Fairbury disobeyed slop sign SIO
(Fairburyl
Thomas Beach. 22 Pontiac illegal possession ol lui
bearing animal (racoon). S2S (Dept ol Conservation!
Joyce E Eckhofl. 22. Pontiac tadure to reduce speed lo
avoid accident. SIO iPonliac)
Mary A Gordon 42 Odell speeding S12 iSlatei
Harold E Kennedy. 40 Pontiac. speeding S20 (Stale!
, Samuel 0 Waller 72 Fairbury tailed to yield al slop
mtersection. SIO (Fairbuiyl
Warren H Barnett. 62. Pontiac speeding SIO
(PontiacI
Barbara L Ketiman 30 Sirealor speeding S16
(Orvighll
Thomas R Hams. 17 Odell, unsale starling ol vehicle
SIO (SheriHI
Mary J Halpin 17. Reddick tailed to yield slop
bitefsection SIO (Dwight)
Frank D Broleen 59. Pontiac no valid salely lesi SIO
(Stete)
Oliver D Reeser 54 Chenoa. tailed lo slop
intersection. S25 (bail torteited) (Stale!
Wiliam R Ashby. 55 Ponliac no valid salely test SIO
(Stale)
Don E Smith. 39 Flanagan tailed lo yield al slop
intersection. SIO jSlate!
Nancy L Gabm. 26. Fairbury disobeyed stop sign $10
(State)
Helene N Koernei S2 CuHom improper backing $10
(State)
JURY TRIALS
General Dhrision
Judge Keith E Campbell presiding
The jury found the |usl compensation lo be $1950 00
lor 3 725 acres to be paid the defendants tor their property

tn a coaiiK iliea m Mfoi Inltralala SS m Monday TM
dtltndniHa ait Katlirjm FinnacM. Fd«in FliuiacaN. and
Laa FinnacM TIm ^ratarty U localad naar Odal Tlia
Oaaartinant al Rubik Works 4 BuMIngt «ai rapratantad
by David Ahlamayat and tha dalandanta »ara rapraaanlad
by Rabtrl Caughay ol tha laa Nrm ol Vkara. Stodd &Fuhi
Mambara of tha fury aara Sanlay Pondaf. foraman. Diana
L Pattan. Carol J Miian. Marian Esiavanik. Erna WinMoa.
Carol 6 Kaninke Vlr|ima L Dtandal ioanna Sartaanl.
Rannath J Somars Harry F Walker Harriot Salmeyar and
Mariam Otlschlatei
Tha iury found the just compensatior) to be S22.030 00
to be paid the defendants lor the laking ot then property
lor Interstate 55 on Tuesday The defendants are Gertrude
Lundgren. Executru ol the Iasi mil and testament ot Marta
WaigenbKh deceased ol Wenona Louis Groihe Mildred
Ward Clarence Ward David Ward Richard infard Angela
Ward. Kathryn Ward all ot Lacon and Jim Hoirhauer ot
Pontiac The property is located near Odell
Members ol the |ury were Kenneth J Somers Richard
Doran Margery BeHol Kenneth North Ztilah Brown Carol
J Miien Mary Dtion Helen Spallord Marion E Larson
Linda Oavis Donald Barnes and Victor J Orach
The |ury tound the |ust compensation to be SI I 700 00
to be paid the defendants tor the lakmg ol their
property lor Interstate 55 on Tuesday The delendants are
Fred Bashore and Carolyn Bashore ot Odetl The property
IS located near Odell
The defendants were represented by C David Vogel ol
the law firm of fellheimer f, Fellheimer Members ol the
tury were Chester Long toieman Paul Halt Marian
Estvanik Mary Lehmann Mickie R Peterson Marguerite
G Meyers Marian J Mayei Donna J Pagel Frances
Zimmerman Carol Kaminke Marie K Wessei and Keith W
Amstutr
The jury tound the |usl compensation to be S4I 035 00
to be paid the defendants lor the taking ot their property
lor Interstate 55 on Thursday The delendants Walter and
Thelma Zabel ol Rt I Dwight were represented by Roger
6 Gomien The property is located West ol Dwight
Members ot the iury were Victor J Orach foreman
Virginia L Drendel fdilh I Nonegger Frna Winslow
Helen V Abry Mary P Dtion Linda Davis Isabel G
Hams Diana L Patten Hariiet Selmeyer Thomas $
Ryerson and Richard L Kennedy
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Bertha Viola Kiplei Ponliac was granted a divorce from
Fred Warren Kipfer Norihglean Colo 6 14 73
Tolls

o th e r furnishings
Clothing

alw ays

pessim ist

expects

It

sh ou ld

WARRANTY DEEDS
John Henry Haberkorn & wt to leriv Vance & wl | l
3 30 73 SIO etc iR S S18i W ?5 & 6 I 9 B ?3 Chats
LeRoy Hack & wf to Larry P Pernng & wl j t. 3 30 73
SI etc (R S S2 50i L 40 2nd Eitension to Sunny Slope
Add Cullom
Wilma Jean Martin widow etc to Leo Paten 5 31 73
SIO etc iR S S18 50l L 8 i S 30 I 7 Willow lane Add
Forrest
Marshall Bernd & wt to Kenneth Headley & wt | t
5 23 73 SIO etc (R S SlO 50l L 13 B ?4 Marsh s Add
Fail pis E 12 ' ; L 12 B 24
Carol Sue Bernd Frederick S hus to Kenneth Headley &
wl M 5 30 73 SIO etc <R S i £ 12
L 12 B 24
Marsh s Add Fair
Lloyd G Shoemaker & wl lo Marshall Weinstein A wt
1 I 9 15 71 SI etc iR S S5 50i E L 9 8 22 Chats
Marshall Weinstein & wt lo lab Fnterpnses Inc
Chicago 5 18 73 SI etc (R S $5 50) F I 9 8 22 Chats
Grace E Man widow to Audrie Haskins 10 27 72 SI
etc iR S S3 SO) Pt SW Sec 3 26 8
Audne Haskins & wt to Jab Enterprises Inc Chats
to 28 73 Si etc iR S S4 50) iProp same as abv )
Arnold M Blankenburg A wf to Brasel L ProiUU <S wl
I t 5 26 73 $10 etc iR S SI 3 50) L 9 B 16 Forrest
Leo Palen & wl to Wilma Lewis 5 16 73 SlO etc (R S
S22) L 8 & S 30 L 7 Willow Lane Add Forrest
Joyce Glenward Gray &wt i t to Lester Meister 6)273
SlO etc (R S S8l L 10 6 23 Marsh s Add Fair
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Randy Lyle Moore Kankakee f» LuAnn Gahm Fairbury
6 13 73
Michael LaVern Wolf LI Paso A Susan Mane Morse
Pontiac 6 14 73
Dennis Edward tynd Hobart Ind A Vickie Denise
Colham Ponliac 6 14 73
Ernest Gerber & Kathryn Kaisner both ot Fiirbuiy
6 14 73
James Edward Erickson A Saortra Joy Thorson both ol
Odell 6 14 73
MARRIAGES
Sandra Allison Pontiac A Metvin Abels Flanagan
address lo be Pontiac 6 9 73
Debra Washko Strealor A Raymond Spaniol
Blackstone address lo be Auiora 6 9 73
Nancy Fed Chenoa A Leonard Dwayne Clark Chenoa
address to be Chenoa 6 9 73
Laura Schlueler Cornell A Bradley Bennett Pontiac
address to be Pontiac 6 9 73
Karen Savoy Jennings la A Micha't Worthington
Pontiac address to be Ft Carson Colo 6 9 73
Carmen Zahrndt Batavia A William Knack Dana
address to be North Aurora 6 9 73
Debra Randolph Ponliac. A Michael I Deloose Rock
Island address io be Normal 6 9 73
Knsline Johnson Cornell A Edwaid Ziemet.* Blue island
address to be Melrose Park 6 9 73
Mary Bellol Fair A Joseph Gamhardella Pontiac
address to be Pontiac 6 9 73
Cheryl Schultz Odell A Randal! Krug Ponbac address
to be San Antonio Tecas 6 9 73
Susan Taylor Cullom A Steven Moore RushviJie
address lo be Urbana 6 10 73
Karen Burnside Pontiac A Craig Compton Champaign
address to be Clifton 6 10 73
Susan Morse Pont A Michael Wolf El Paso address to
be El Paso 6 15 73
Rita Ehlets A Richard Mills both of Cullorn address to
be Cullorh 6 16 73
Nancy Schrock A Davie) A Aupperle both ot Gndley
6 16 73
Carol Husteri Cornell A Pau' Darveau Normal address
lo be Normal 6 16 73
COURT PROCEEDINGS
Kathleen A Iverson vs Gary V Iverson in Chancec,
cDivorce)
Robert i Murray vs Sherry A Murray )n Chancer,
(Divorce'
Carolyn A Saldeen Pont vs Marvin E Saldeem Pont
In Chancery iDivorcf
DIVORCES

in s h i r t s

? Shop

of

and

Huber s

Fairbury

BIRTHS
TO MR AND MRS
Juan Bravo Fairbury a son 6 II 73
George Wilkey Piper Cily a son 6 17 73

also reduce loss of wstet from evaporation
and runoff.
Foster points out that summer mulches are
an excellent way to reduce water bills. In
addition, mulches keep soil cooler, hold down
weeds, prevent soil compaction and erosion
and some kinds also add organic matter lo the
soil.
More details on cultural practices plus
recommendations for control of insects can be
fund in Kxlension Circular 9:f0. "Flowering
.Annuals For Sun and Shade.'Single copies are
available at county Kxlension offices or from
I’ublications Office. 12:1 Muniforii Hall.
l'ni\ers(t\ of Illinois. I rbana. 61801.

U hat tirm-otda> lo water is not critical but
one s)iould slop early enough to let foliage dry
liel'ore nightfall Ulherwise. the foliar diseases
are encouraged
.■Some gardeners prefer using soaker hoses
that ap|>lv water gently ami keep foliage dry.
e\en il Used during (he evening. Soaker hosei^

P A L7.

A P P R A IS E R S

SC H O O L IN P E O R IA
Paul T Wilson ol Pontiac allcndiMl a four
iia> rural i ondomnat ion program last week in
Poona.
Tho prokjrain waN Nponsorvd b\ the
.Xmoncan Soriotv of Farm ManakJt’rs and
Hural •Appraiser'*
rhi AnuTican SiM»et>. headipiarlered in
Ih nwr. is a national ai^riculture orijantzation
hose objectives are to improve and advance
lh<* rural afijiraisal and farm manak^ement
prob'SNion.

\\ ilson. alon^ with apfiraisers Trom five
other Slates, received tour (lays of intensive
iraimm» coverinc rural appraisal prolilems
ami lechmijues. An actual field problem was
mcluded in the Iramtnc period and an exami
naiton was kjiven Saturday afti riUMm. the last
dav ol ihi‘ program.

Donald Halsey fanbury a son 6 13 73
Albert Mund Odell a son 6 13 73
lames Allen El Paso a son 6 13 73
Richard Brennen Pontiac a daughter 6 13 73
Robert Evans Pontiac a daughter 6 14 73
Robert Brockell Pontiac a daughter 6 15 73
Douglas Corrrgan Ponfiac a son 6 15-73
Jimmie Nu Rutland a son 6 16 73
J D Maurer Godley a son 6 16 73
lack Skaggs. Chenoa a son 6 16 73
Harold Palmore Chatsworth a son 6 17 73
DEATHS
Mrs late lEdnai Martin Mesa An; lormerly ol
Dwight 6 9 73
Mrs Nathan Richardson Streator formerly ot
Blackstone 6 1173
Ralph Armstrong Ponliac 6 11 73
Mrs Lyle iLois) Mangle leiington 6 12 73
Mrs Phil (Leah Aeschiiman Fairview Haven Nursing
Home 61273
Ered Gilman Sirealor formerly of Fairbury 6 13 73
Gregory Hanson Pontiac. 6 13 73
C Fiedenck Blair St Louis Mo lormerly ot Chenoa
6 13 73
John I Waigo Cornetl 6 13 73
Mrs Percy iKathennei Mason Livingston County
Nursing Home 6 13 73
Joseph Peterman Joliet 6 13 73
Mrs Joseph (Pauline) Paternoster lormerly ol Fairbury

6 14 73
Eloyd Arnold foimerty ol DwighI 6 14 73
Mis John Weber Continental Manor Nursing Home
6 14 73
Donald Halsey infant Fairbury 6 14 73
Edgar A Pleiffer Peoria 6 15 73
Frank Ceiley Chenoa 6 15 73
Mrs Charles (Lillie' Wells Chatsworth 6 16 73
Mrs Charles Mane Craver Pontiac formerly ol
Dwight 6 17 73

Mrs Alphonse 'Nellie Riccoio Continental Manor
Nursing Home 6 17 73

PLAIN WHITE CEILING

TILE
9 '
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WOODFORD COUNTY COW CALF TOUR
SCHEDULED FOR JULY 10
Illinois beef cow herd owners who attend
the Woodford County (2ow-Calf tour on
Tuesday, July 10, will gel up-to-date
production and management information,
says Gary Ricketts, llniversity of Illinois
Extension Animal Scientist.
four topics will include cow herd manage
meni, pasture management, crossbreeding,
cattle handling facilities, performance testing
and sire selection and evaluation. Ricketts
sav s.
The tour starts al 9:;10 a m. on the Grove
Brothers Charolais farm near Washington.
The farm is IvH'aled :l miles south of Metamora
on the Metamora Washington blacktop and 1
mile west; or 4 miles north of Washington on
the black(ii)i and 1 niile west.
Ricketts says other stops on the tour
include the Wilbs Wiegand farm Icommerrial
cow herdi al Congerville and the Tree I,ane
tarm i(.urebred Angusl at El Paso. Lunch w„
be served al the Woodford County Fair
grounds.

W IL SO N A T

R U R A L

. . . . By BILL MC NAMARA

Sponsors of the tour include the University

Sumnierlime is salad lime! With plentiful
sup))lies of all kinds of greens. I'll suggest
some melhiHts lo get away from the
traditional tossed salad.
One taxorile is leaf spinach with hot
dressing Wash 1 pound fresh sjiinach.
removing an> wimhIn stems, and tear into
bile sized pieces.
Kor the dressing fry I slices of bacon until
crisp. Remove, drain and crumble. I’our-off
bacon fat. then return jitst 2 tablespinins to
the frying pan. Over low heal add 2
tablespoons flour. 1 teas|HH>n salt, and 2’ .•
tablespoons sugar, stirring constantly
Slowly add I cu|> milk, continuing lo stir
constantly Rring to a boil and ctMtk for ;f
minutes. Remoxe from heal and slowly pour
this mixture into a luiw 1 in which you haxe
beal«-n 2 eggs slightK .Add (ablespi’Kins
Vinegar and tilend. 'I'his can (iv kepi hot in lop
ot a double boiler
When ready lo serve pul spinach in a large
.salad bowl, sprinkle with crumbled bacon.
|)oiir over dressing and loss. .Some [leople like
to allow this salad lo sit l.a minutes iM-fore
serving. I (ind'er to serve al once l.eltiiee.
endive or a combination of greens can be
sulistituted for spinach, but in this e . i s e ,
always serve immediately after adding the
htil (tressing. Makes 4 large salads.
Nothing IS better with a summer meal than
cucumbers in sour cream. I’eel If cucumbers
and slice thin layering into a collander and
salting each layer .Allow lo stand 10 minutes
.Sine d medium sized sweet onions. In a
refrigerator dish with ltd mix cucumtiers and
onion slices
Beat together 2 tablespiMins sugar. 1 cu(i
sour cream and I ' l tables[ioons vinegar to
make snu««th dressing I’our over cucumbers
and onions and chill well tn-fore serving to H.
.And, from the I’ennsvlv ania Dutch countrv

O 'R e illy
K C C

A t h l e t i c s

Dr. Jack Sanilin. Presideni of Kankakee
Community college, has named Henry "Irish"
O'Reilly coordinator of athletics for KCC.
O'Reilly is an assistant director of college
activities and within that framework of
responsibility will assume the duties of
coordinating the KCC athletic program. He is
also baseball coach, physical education
instructor and a counselor.
Kankakee Community college is a member
of the Central Illinois Athletic conference, and
participates in baseball, basketball, tennis,
track, golf and cross country
O'Reilly is a member of the slate junior
college baseball committee Before coming to
KCC he was dean of students and wrestling,
tiaseball and football coach at Btshoj)
McNamara High school for five years

v-uim-s Bald Eagle Valley tomatvi >alad. Chill 4

l.irge. rip«‘ lomalo<-«( Peel and rut into chunks
into a -erving dish Dilute ' i ru[) \ inegar wilh
lup water, add I tablespiN'in sugar, then
taste tor desired sweetness. .Mix in 1
t .ib li- s ( )iH > n finely minced onion and sprinkle
with black [leppcr Great eating for 4.
• •••

Do you have a favorite summer salad or a
vpiestion alKUit IikkI? V$rite Chuck Fly nn, care
of The Fairbury Blade For personal re[dy,
please send self addressed, stamped envelope.

TWO RIVERS FORAGE DAY
AT PITTSFIELD JULY 12
The machinery, equipment, and field
demonstrations at the Two Rivers Forage
Day will give those who attend an opportunity
to explore ways to put together a total forage
handling system.
That's the big benefit I see in the July 12
|)rogram./-1’utting together a
harvesting
system is the key to taking the drudgery out
of forage handling.
The Two Rivers Forage day will be
Thursday. July 12. at the Walter DeHart farm,
four miles west of Pittsfield, just off Route 54.
The program includes a display of forage
harvesting and silo filling equipment, variety
and fertility trials, plus an opportunity lo
discuss forage questions with txilh industry
and University of Illinois Extension people.
Wagon tours to the fields begin at 8 a.m.
Forage crops are an important part of
DeHart's feeding management program.
DeHart feeds out 5(X) head of cattle a year and
maintains a :f0 cow l>eef herd. Most of the
920 acre DeHart farm ranges from rolling to
hilly land. DeHart uses forage crops for
year around farm ranges from rolling to hilly
land. DeHart uses forage crojis for year
aniiind erosion control.
Because of the im[)ortant roles forage crops
(day on DeHart's farm, (he agriculture
committee ol the Two Rivers Resource
Conservation and Development Council se
lected the farm as the site for their July 1'2
Forage day

C I,. Turner, a memlaT ol the SCS
agriculliire commit lee. and Forage Dav'
exhibit's chairman, has lincil iq> a disidaV' of
forage harvesting eqiii(iment. including stack
ers. large and small balers, bale handlers, and
for.ige cutters. .Mc.S'amara says .And he's
arranged lo have a wide offering of silo filling
i-i|Ui)imenl al the larm
Many ageni-ies .ire ciHqieralmg lo s(ionsor
the fwo Rivers Forage day The Coo(ieratlve
Kxlension serv ice [u rsonnel in Ihelive eviunty
are.i dams. Pike. Schuyler, Calhoun, and
Brown are res(ionsible for the ediiealiontd
as(iecl><sif the (irograni.
Other agencies sU|i|iorting the efforts are
the ASCS. the SCS. the KH.A. the County
Boaril of Siqiervisors. the Chamber of
( ommerce. and the Siali- Forestry de|iarl
riii-nl The overall ciKirdinator of the (irojeel is
Williain McC.vrIney of lh<- SCS
S U P P LE M E N T TO
The , F a irb u ry
Blacie The Forrest News, The
C h a ts w o rth P lo iru d e a le r, The
Cullom Chronicle.
P A G E FO U R
Issues of June 28 29, 1973

” L o o k - a lik e s ” a r e n ’t a lw a y s
w o rth th e sa m e
Two coins of the saint* fact* value m a y a p p e a r identical to most
people. But. to a coin collector, one different feature such as a mint
m a rk ca n m a k e one coin worth far more.
Two luimes niay look alike lo the casu al observer. But when one
feiittires a (told Medallion emblem at the ent rance, tlie fionre
buyer know s there's added value inside,
I h a t Gold Medallion m e a n s better-living benefits in a
total-electric home. It signifies modern electric
app liances, well-planned li ght ing a n d F’ull Housepower wiring with plenty of convenience outlets.
Best of all. it m e a n s wonderful electric heating.

WHITE M IN I PERF.
CEILING

Whether you plan to buy, build or modernize
you should know ab out the bene
fits of total-electric living. Phone
or visit our office for a free
copy of our booklet,
"Th e Medallion
Home Award."

TILE
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of Illinois Cooperative Extension service,
Woodford County Beef Improvement associa
tion, and the Illinois Beef Improvement
federation.

EACH

W ATERM ELON SEEC
w aterm elon eating cor
instructions to severe
w aterm elon eating cor
Saturday afternoon in

Look I
. . . . U
B\ .Mrs ('. (' Bcnm-tt
Most of us know what to do I
firr. or wi- need Ihv si-rvii-ii
i.imbiilanovi. or how to call thcl
man,, of you know what to do i|
fliKid *
.Sunday forcmnin alMiut .Sun
It was noticed that the tow
crew- and the plumln'r wen* m
just across (he street froi
MethiMlist Kducational fiuil
refiaired the broken water m:
same route after church servk
the road hail been filled in
seemed to tie in ordiT.
You .ire already aware o( t
(lainting project and the de
r.APS lake and the existing w
I'halsworlh. .-About :f p.m. a
anil Ken .Ashman stiMvd c<
noticed water bubbling out I
BuiMing doors and diseovei
inches of water eovering tl
Johnson joined them with a n
With kitchen faucets open
drains closed (mystery unsol
ll.AD to go someplace, so it
and ilid a thorough job of cov
floor s|iai-e of the budding. W
the water was a|q>roachin
staircase to the basement
Church
Don 1 feel bad if your tel
w.isn't reached or you didr
there wasn't lime to send f
meeting. .At least sixteen (i
gravie age lo great grandpar
eqiiqijied with hriKims, mop
deti-rmination. The hastily
attacked the problem (withou
and by 6 p.m. things were c
Rtdis of pa(ier toweling bore
loss, but It was not anyone's e
Rest and Gladness."
Someone was heard to q
(lomting out that Jesus said
Ox falls in a ditch on the .Sahti
mil. So the United .Methodist*
doing their scrubbing Sunday
Refreshments, hot and co
pre|iared to spur the workers
this was meant to b<* a

SALE ITEMS MUST BE CASH WHEN
PICKED UP.

B ig e lo w

tM r.

T im b e r

Shags - Patterns - Prints Sculptures. . . PRICES TO
F IT E V E R Y BUD G ET!

W. WALNUT ST., FAIRBURY, ILL
• PHONE: (815) 692-3814

Q U A L I T Y * SERV ICE
------ • I N S T A L L A T I O N

H OURS: 7 a m. to 5:J0 p.iti. Mon. Thru
Fri. Saturday 7 a.m . to 12 noon.

Tloor
UNOiiUM
•

V . J T

• D '.

C oA p eU

t i t W. WASMINOTON ST.

For best performance, flowering annuals
need about an inch of moisture a week. When
rainfall fails to approach that amount,
consider supplementary watering, advises
William T. McNamara, Livingston county
Extension Adviser. Agriculture.
He emphasizes that light sprinkling usually
does more harm than good. The correct
approach is to moisten the soil down through
the r«x)t zone, using a sprinkler that applies
water uniformly and in small droplets that
won't unduly puddle and compact the soil.
It can be determined how long to leave the
sprtnkler in one (ilace by putting several
straight sided cans in the area being watered.
When there is an inch ol water in the cans, one
can be reas<iiiabl> sure the flower bed has
adeipiali' moisture

THIS

PON Tl^ ILUNOIS 41764

A COMBINED TOTAL OF 34
YEARS EXPERIENCE IN
CARPETING, INSTALLA TION AND CUSTOMER
SERVICE..

OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS TIL 9 P.M.

How you livo
it our b u tin o tt

M A N U FA CTU RED
H O M ES AND CO M PO N EN TS

C E N T R A L . IL U N O IS

RUBUC
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